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wtir Sriccteir. 
For the Chester Standard. 
Aug. 
Mr. Editor:—Notwithstanding the lorn 
of sleep, ». broken nose, horror for Comet-
villo tinging.'tin., it did n . t e t >11 serve 
keep me from re-visiting that noted vicinity. 
I left home on the — inn. , with the view ol 
returning long before this time. But, here 
I am still. hankering from place Jo place, 
waiting for an opportunity to be I' taken with 
'a leaving." 
A* I w«« riding out a few miles di« ant 
from this place, a day or two since. I came 
suddenly npun a couple of rather bewi dcre<) 
looking fellows, trying to pull down «n old 
house on the'road-side, for the purpose of 
hauling away the bout logs thereof, nud put» 
ting them to • better use. I did not advance 
immediately up to them when I fiist came 
lo s izht ,as I was considerably amused at 
their manooovres. Their only chance for. 
hauling the logs was a cart, with one long 
neck'd, sway-back'd, no horned couccrn, 
wl.ioh. if Liken up and fed for if month or 
two, would perhaps p>ss for an ox. 
I t is impossible to givo-«n accuralc de-
scription of the assaulting party of llio old 
house.' One or them was very tall and ilia-
J>roportioui.ti;ly •lender, for hi» height—a 
gaunt, ehOstly looking pcrnaiuge. wliuwould 
naturally compcl you to think of Scree birfs, 
such as haunt the shores of unknown rivers 
or oceans, with enormous long liuibs, long 
t. red heads, and yellow legs. His nose 
liko his legs, and tapejed • own to a 
it like a spear head. His lips were thick 
uncompressed, and it seemed painful for 
Uiiu lo shut his u.outh. 1 will leave the 
other chap for- the. reader's imagination to 
picture out. 
| I am unable t i say how long they had b-en 
peeking upon Ibo old building, but from the 
Jay perspiration fl iwed ' fniiS tlieie grizily-
' looking cheeks, it was evident thai they 'ia.1 
been at it long enough to feel considerably 
«»*riiruied up." They would try coaxing a 
while, niid tlien re v« t-i violent moans But 
ntithcr seemed to avail much. When I first 
. discovered then* I e.ml.l'iit imagine what 
• llry were doing. One had a * ate, nud jhe 
••tiler.* smell pris.lp.lc; and. even though 
tllec were well armed, neither imc seemed 
On this point, Mr. Stowe. s celebrated 
Glasgow teacher, uaes tho following language: 
• ' The youth of both sexes of oor Scotch pea-
santry have been educated together! and, as 
s whole, the Scotch are the most moral peo-
ple on the earth. Education in England is 
[given separately, and wo never have heard 
t<| kfem practical uicn that any benefit has ari-
" "sen from this arrangement Some influen-
tial individuals there mourn trver.the preju-
this point. In Dublio a larger num-
ber of girls turned ont badly, who.had.been 
educated alone until they attained the age of 
:urity than those who were otherwise bro't. 
up—the separation of the sexes has been 
njurious. We may repeat that it is impos-
sible to,raise girls us high, hitollectually. 
»i'h ml boys a> with them—and it is impos-
sible to raiso boys as high, morally,'without 
g M < The j i r l s morally elevate the "toys, 
and tlioHi'JIs intellectually elevate the girls, 
t more than this—girls themselves are 
rally elevated by the presence of boys, and 
bojs are intellectually elovatcd by tho pre-
sence of girls. Girls brought up with boys 
are more positively -mora', and boys brought 
up in s hinds with girls' are more positively 
intellectual, by '.he softening influence'of the 
female elm-actor. ' In the Normal Seminary 
at G'asgow, the most beneGcial effects have 
resulted front the mora i.atural course. Hoys 
and girls, from the age of two or three years 
that of fourteen or fifteen, have been train-
in the sane "(lass room, galleriiji, and 
play-grounds, ihtlirat impropriety; and they 
separated, except at needle work." 
the i 
. [Thinks f, they must be battling with a 
t r i IICII.1.1U1 hornet's no t , Br.s hjige whip 
' snake I atnod for some tirnn conjecturing 
to! myself. . Sometimes I would almost fully 
conclude that, they contact with 
it, or i i part c 
MAlUUAGE -OF MUTES. 
In the cit# of Lexington, on the evening 
From the Rdg.fi.li Advertiser. 
TO T H E MANAGERS OF ELECTIONS 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
The undersigned Committee on the part 
of the Managers of Edgefield, keg leave to 
call the attention ot the Managers through, 
out tho State to the accompanying Resolu-
tions passed by them at Edgefield C. H., on 
the 15th day of October, 1856: 
WncREAS, The Managers of Elections fcnd 
it onerous and expensive in discharging the 
duty assigned to them,' and believing that 
some compensation should be allowed ss an 
incentive to a faithful discharge of duty— 
past experience having proved that incompe-
tency and neglcct of Managers in several 
instances,' has caused Elections to be con-
tested and thereby run the State to needless, 
expense Ami, whereat. Wo believe that if 
some compensation were allowed, willing and 
competent per ons t i l l be found to conduct 
the elections and guard the purity of the bal-
lot box so necessary in a Republican Govern-
ment. Bo it therefore, 
Jietnlird, Th t a Committee of three be 
appointed by the Chair to memorialize the 
Legislature on the subject—asking that Man* 
agtre of Elcctjons bo exempt from Patrol aud 
Militia duty. and. that they open 'the 'polls' 
bo* one day and count the votes at their re-
spective precincts. 
Whereu|ton, Messrs. E. W. Seibels, Thos. 
Crafton and" Patrick Coleman, were appoint-
ed by the Chair. * 
lletoleed, That we respectfully invite the 
Manager* of Elections throughout the State 
to join us by making a simitar petition. 
Rrtol;'d, Thut the Secretary of this meet-
ing send a copy of these, proceedings to the 
Chairman cf the Managers in caoh District. 
In compliance with these ltesolutions we 
drew up a petition to the Legislature which, 
plcaVd to Icarn, ,iiiCl with a very la-
of August 5, WHS witnessed such a wedding j vorable consideration by the Committee on 
party and such a marriage ceremony, as per- j Privileges and KIccti'-ns, nnd is to bo ,re-
lups. novcr occurred in the United States | ported on at the next meeting of the Lcgis-
Mr John Blount, the bridegroom, is a deaf lature. 
mute, who'reeciv.d his education at tho Ken- The Committee will doubtless be influenc-
tueky Institntiun for the Deaf and the Dumb, i cd in their report by tho iotorest manifested 
lit Danville, where he is at pre-eiit a highly | by Managers in other Districts, and, alllio' 
esteemed instructor. . H o i . tall and fine I we know there is no general elcctien which 
looking, and is a gentleman in c-very.sensc. I will call tho M-.nagen* together before the 
Miss- Lucretia Ann Iliugland, the bride, is j next Session, still if the Chairman of the 
also a deaf mute. She was educated "iu the i Managers at each Court House would dnrw 
Institution at Danville, and would pass for. a j up . petition, a portion if not a majority, of raan k l t o r t * l l i e mDri easily 
beautiful and accomplished lady ih any circle | the Managers eould sign andI have their pe. L i § | j c t | c l J . A t I l [ M j . b : i r e u [ , , r e d 
y the 4ih . on-: ^ ggC()?|(j r . l t c c | o w r i i w j | | keep a bctich of 
derauch circumstances,.it is not impossible HUGH MILLEIl—HIS LAST.AVORK. 
for j dishonest partisan, who mey be pecu-1 ^ ^ ^ ~ h c I i f e o f , I o R h M „ . 
lierly interested^ tochsngetheresul t rf the . | c r _ l h c m j n v l | 0 m D r Chalmers pronounc-
•lection. We think it woald be best for the : ed the •' greatest Scotfrhraan since Sir Walter 
bsl ots to be counted a each prscnct imme- S c o l t . . _ h a , j n l t been"issued from the Ame-
diately after the poll, close - h e n I^rsons ,u-, r i c n n J „ u a 5 0 , „ C B h l l t , i n ) , u | . t . co in . 
terested on both sid.s would prob.b.y be pre-1 ^ t h c T w ) l i m 0 o f „ , 0 U u c k , i s 
« n t , and let the Managers certify the result | ^ ^ 8 c i c „ l i l i c w o r k s i s . 
and -sign their n .me. and appoint one of s o e J t h c , „1|CBC p ro l |Uction cans-
their number to Uke the vote, and the result j d ^ , h o f ^ , u l h a „ ^ „ H , « pub-
so certified to the Court House where he .Q n P r . K a n e w o r e 
should be compelled, under Ren. y, to »P; o n t b o d ^ p a r i n g tho history of the 
per w.ih the same on the day followtng, at A r c | i c K l p i o n i | i u n l f u r [ l i c pICSJ1< a l l d „ U ( : h 
2oc lec^ , P. M. . » Miller's.reason went inlo a terrible eclipse 
Having set forth our views in our petition,, ^ | | ( . k „ . | i U o ( f n h a u J . u f t c r d „ . 
wo refrain from saying more st present.-The |. t h c | ; | 3 [ r > l l c c | > v r i l U book to 
subject is ooc or prent interest, uuU wo ask j the^pVitner" 
natural dajs, into which the ^ork of the pre-
sent creation was coropresned, with all its 
flora and fauha; and that, between the first 
act of the Mosaic historjr and the first act of 
creative power in evoking matter from noth-
ing, vast ages of duration mny have interven-
ed. This opinion, we say, ho was compelled 
to relinquish ; and while maintaining against' 
many of thc old school theologians, who in-
sisted on a literal interpretation of the Mo* 
saic record, that thc writings of Moaes do not i 
fix the antiquity of the globe, he was also j 
forced to the conclusion, by the undeniable j 
brother Mnns'jrera of thc other Dis'tri 
to show some intc^st In this important m 
ter which will result bem ticiallv to all. . 
K W. SEIBELS. 
PAT KICK COLKM AN'. 
THOMAS CPA ETON, 
rf'lie startlihir and melancholy siucideof the | existing mollusf 
''nguished Scotch geologist, l^cturcr ami j | | , e r c 
data of geology, that, for 
man existed, many of his humbler cotempo- { 
rarics of the woods and fields lived in their i 
present haunts, and that many thousands of j 
years anterior to their existence, many of the | 
occurred on the night ofJ December 
| 23, 1850. Overmuch bmin work was un-
! vucstionably the only intelligible explanation 
of»lhe precipitato deed, l ie had on Mon-
j day, the day before, called on his friend. Dr. 
HARDENING ' /HE"CONSTITUTION. Balfour,'and stated that lie thought bis brain 
. . . . . . . . i • A • .• w a s giving way; that he could not put two Men talk about • hardy...ig t i e r const,- * i s h ^ ^ ^ 
tut,on, and- w.th that view expo,., them , ^ d r c ; d f u , 0 ' „„ d fc, c"u u l d f 3 C C 
.elves to summer s .uu and wtiller s wind, to , ^ b „ , | n d b c c „ j i a i l t d , h c 5 a i d , 
strains and ovcMff«ts and many unneco- o n l h D t , „ „ c | | t c W : r a , 
u p hardships. To the saujo end, .ll-i.nforni-, Q n c ^ I u e n l s l i l l o , i u n s 
cd mothers Muse their littln idfanls in cold! , - . - , . . , 
water day by day • their skin, and flesh, and i »g, attons; and on r^.ng, I e 
c , , • : had felt as if a bti.ctto was suddenly, and as 
e, as steadily grow rougherund thinner,. u cleet'rieshock, passed through 
weaker, unttl slow fever, or.water on the | k J [ , r 
brain,'or consumption of thc bowcJs, carries 
them to thc grave, and then they administer 
to themselves thc scTni-comfort, and rather 
comfortable consolation, of its being a tiiys-
tcrrou* dispensation of Providence Provi-
dence works no miracle to countcrnct our 
The best-way I know of " hardening the 
constitution," ib to tako ca'v of it,'for it is 
no more improved by harsh treatmeut than 
a fine garment or new hat is made better by 
being banged about—Journal of Jlealth. 
—— Theory of the Eyrt.—Dnrk blufc eyes are 
most common in persons of delicate, refined 
or effeminato nature; light blue, and much 
more grey eyes in "the hsrdy and active.— 
Greenish c.cs have generally the same mean-
ing 9p the grey. Hazel eyos are the more 
usual indications of a mind masculine, vigor-
und pr. found. 
them 
1 Mrs. Wm. Iloagland, I titions before tkc Commit; v , 
,.t. of the bride, .re ah» both of day in November next. 'This would greatly b l u c b l l ^ j . i n ' f o r a w«P k , 
f mutes. They received their edu- < strengthen our position and insure a favors » m 
- w o n n>aie twenty five or thirty years since J ble report which is vecy desirable, for unless I ; I I w a s N ^ G ' L ' ° " »"?"• " S l r J n - c " 
at the samo institution. They have three | srnno law is passed then, no change can be : " D,n-V "PP^r , "when J want any pood head 
other children—two of whom hear and talk j effected under four years; for the'ehanges, j li'1"le f >-'hoose a uian, provided Ins edu-
i — i . . . i..— —-table, with a long nose. 
-Thei ( also present, as invited gi asked for 
* fifteen educated 
lein present, or former pupil, of thc befoi 
amed Institution. 
The attendant of the bride 
nd elegantly dressed s lady 
fof« ejideavorod to keep myself hid as much 
ngl possible. 
TJje one with the axe would creep up, 
barely in reach, strike a blow (perhaps,miss 
the house entirely) aud then dash off snmo 
twenty .r thirty yards, and look-back to ace 
if .the house was after him. The chap with 
the pole stood still, g,tiu - at the old build 
iog, with his mouth about half open, snd 
lo iking a. though he expected every minute 
to see the thing come tearing at him Alter 
numerous blows with the .xe, some of which 
took effect, one log wa.' knocked loose, and 
th« old house w.s considerably jarred ; .nd 
the way the two fellows scainpcred off w 
natohishing. OpfToT tli<«l encountered 
bush, which they had sightly-cut and bent 
out of the Jay, and down ho cam 
scrambling .uiong the brush* caused the 
ox to take fright, and away Ae went, right 
tho heel, of the foreiuotit chap. I t wa* n-
neees.-.ry for hiui to-run, in order to kijjp 
from being nrertakon by the ox and cart.— 
But from the way he p i t over, the ground, 
he must have thought the old hnuio was try 
ing to catch hiaj. When the other fellow 
had got fairly on hii feet, he bawled out. 
"Catch h im! Catch hiui 1" Whether lit 
wa« hoUoeing to the.ox, or to his other com 
panion. I couldn't tell. But, aa jhe ox wai 
the pursier. I thought it must have been tc 
b in . The wheels of thc c a r . however, wai, 
soon fast between two aaplins, and the ox 
thereby re, could go no farther. 
After the two chaps got somewhat over 
. their a c r e , they got their cart from between 
the sapliua and led the ox .back where hc 
started f om. But they could not make much 
progress at pulling down the building, as 
one of them had to stay close by thc ox and 
hold his tail, to keep niiu front takings fresh 
start. One of them, however; went to prii-
ing a t a'lo , and soon had it in a situation 
that appeared souiewhst critical. As the end 
or the log rested upon his pole, he -ould not 
let it'down for fesr f the whole concern fall-
i n g on him.. The ox baldtr eould not let 
loose his hnid lo give him any assistance— 
(wss'nt anxious to get closer anyhow) so here 
wss s puxxle. A s I had no mora time to 
|o*e in walch in^h 'eo , I then went to their 
assistance. y 
Py placing s prixe pole under t h . log rest-
ing upon the prise pole, the fellow was ens-
bled'to get i t oat. The ox bolder got shut 
of bU job by tying the ox' , tail to m tree. 11 « . k e r protection t 
then adrisod them to*throw off the roof and . c , r c l e l h * n l h e 
comtBpRCp with the top logs. Tbey readily j . . . . . . 4. . . . . 
took my advice, »od went to work M men of H ' t enew of lif to t h c « not belonging to 
proper twnse. How they succeeded I , h y own h-uphold. Thing, ought. n o t » to 
left them, 1 shall oot-lel' . t p r m n t beeau« ^ The msn who, because . t will not be 
coward and a very mean man. Kind words 
aw circulating . ed'mma betwoco tree gentle-
men ind ladle, at booe, sad so poiiah •*-
Wbllod-la soelety can MOM fhr the harsh lan-
guage often indulged in between those 
q j _U«et>ierJfy God's o . a t i teof Uwd, 
i bold ^>! free, and his brain, 
lies and heatt, cool and clear 
pet lion. rcqu..w ......... , . 
lion of thc Constitution, which can only be 
done by two Legislatures of different scssiuus. ! ° 8 a* lu'igs ann neait. cooi 
. , ' In my observations of men, I hi 
, , Any one that will examine the Recorda of i l l v , r ^ b l f o u n d . | o „ u ! e 
nodisst, the Legislature for the last thirty years, and ! g e [ | | 1 ° 
A sale of 813,000 worth of uiules the thousands of dollars expended on j , 
drawing room She was formerly a cla*s- [ contested elovtions Coiost if not all of which • , n a j e l n J ,T n c | , | ,u r . . y a a [ f r o l n JJ JO 
mate of the bride. Other young ladies who I miy be attributed to the negligence, and per-. ? | - ( | ' 
were (nuies were preKUt.jrho attracted mark-1 hsps ignorance of .Managers) will be easily ! _ _ j i a l l v p d h , 0 1 | , , a ! k | i | ; 0 philosophers and 
•d attention by.the r personal charms ns well : Convinced, that some change in our system ; |j|_e ^ ^ • 
as by their superior intelligence. Toung of conducting elections is needed. No rea- j 0 n ( h c , i o n „ f n h „ , , o f 
gentlemen, also, were not.wanung,or 6 i , e a p - 1 c a n _ b e found, or invented, why Jlana I e T e n - „ c c r t r a i a t I>1WC | |, 
pea ranee, education .nd manners, to lend | per. of hlectinns should not be compensated i j a l e | ^ „ n i l l hc r of hens were found roostin-
interest to the occasion. In addition to the , 'n « " " • « ? f ' ' r ' ^ i r « « " ' • » • "Web »re re j'' *,lle t r u c l l f n , , „ c o f o , , c o f l h o h.MZ 
mutes who were present, there were thirty quired oy law to be rendered on certain days, ; ^ ^ c t ( ) ^ jn ] j , B | o n B n d „ , a | n U | 
or forty speaking persons in aUenJanco — l">»ever inconvenient, or. expensive it may • ^ ( j | | , , r , r r i v ' c d „ U « | | 
Most of those present, from inlcrcuurse with . be lo them. There are among the fifteen- T , v o - „ „ 
the family Of the bride, or in s o m c ^ e r way, hundred Managers in i h . ^ roan, ^ " £ men traviung on foot, 
in whoso ob ence from home two or three , o n | h ^ r j i ^ l d , h u n w i t l l i ^ o ^ l i M 
ys san item of importance. \V hen he has o f r , m I l d t o n o r fifteen eorda of 
ride from -enty to sixty miles, and m ^ l u m b ) e d o v c r o n l n A 
5 attendant expense on such a tnp, it be-1 . . , . • • • . j , • i <• -if . 1 7 hey went to wurk clearing it off, and know-mes a burden which few are wi ling to • • .. . • , . . r , 
a|> ' l n p . a , , c Attica 
. ii . . M P tram, one of them went back some distance, —ccdless to cxpcct the punty of the ! , . . . . . .„ . . . . r e- J - • ®nd succccdcd by swinging a basket in stop-
•ing it. For this noble act, which probably 
had become familiar with the sign langua; 
to thut the conversation of the evening van 
held in thc beaotiful pantouiine of the deaf 
and dumb. 
But that which perhaps gave the most f>o-
culiar interest to the occasion was the fact 
that the marriage ceremony Was celebrated 
in the sign languugQ of the deaf and dumb. 
Not a word-was heard during the whole cere-
mony—the prayes thc propounding of the 
marriii'.'O covenant, the benediction aud thc 
blessing at the wedding feaat, were all per-
formed in the graceful and eleimnt though 
voice'c*s language of irenture, wh'ch may bo 
termed the vernacular of tho deaf and dumb. [ 
The mutes who were prchcnt testified their i 
peculiar delight, saying that they had of'en ; 
witnessed marriages before, bnt had never 
understood what was sctually sai.l and done 
Ontil this occasion. I t was, taken altogether, 
emphatically a mute festival, in which all 
parties present were delighted, and which 
furnished a most striking exemplification of 
what has been done sud can be done for the 
uufopun.to mute.—Isruiscille Journal. 
Br. GENTLK AT "HOME.—There are few 
families, we imagine, anywhere, in which 
love is not abused as furnishing the license 
for imp .liteness. A husband, fsther or broth-
er will spesk liars i words to.thoee ho loves 
best, and thoae who »ove him b£*t, aimp'y 
because the security of love and family pride 
keeps him from gelling his head broken. It 
is a shame that a man will apeak more im 
politely, at times, to his *!fe or sister, thsn 
he would to any other female, cxccpt a low 
and vicious one. I t b thus'that the'honest 
affections of a man'a. nature prove to be a 
omaa in the family 
of aocietT, and that 
indebted- lor the kindness and 
ballot box to be rigidly preserved until 
law is passed that holda out an inducement i . 
for men to become Managers. Under t h . I " d property, the Oonduetor gave 
present system A. requests that B. fie atJ-1 C°\ ^'c ',a" \ i* ° 0 o w n ' , 1 . . , . ,. i I Tho value of taxable property pointed ... hu. place, which is accordingly £ £ 
done, hnicever imomprtent he is, or tuconve.. . . .• i 
Hitnl i, may I* fir him ,o«m; be ha. nev-! }.C,r.' I l c ™ . " 1 c 0 l»."«" l" r7 W 
or seen t h . I . w s defining the duties nnd'p.,w- L J j * , n , C T n i l »»P™vements policy of the 
era of Managers, (and w . think it very doubt- b U " " . » « » > • 
|D a^rch of kvty, 
Riapeefpilly. 
ful whether one-tenth of the Managers have 
•ver seen them,) it is not probable that he 
cin repeat the oath required to bo taken be-
fo e the polls are opened. He proceeds, 
therefore^.io.n irregular, ill'gal manner, in 
this moat important business—serve, one 
term, has Mr. C. appointed in his place; "and' 
thus the thing goes on aliuost-iir regular ro-
tation, every one anxioua to get out of an of-
fice that brings neither houor nor profit, but 
on the contrary ia attended invariably with 
truublo and expenae- . r 
There are also many objections to the 
msnner of counting votes; i t opens the door 
to fraud and corruption in the most enticing 
manner. We do not spesk, of course, for sll 
the Districts,'' but generally one Msnsger 
tskes charge of the box or bag when the 
polls close, and he thos has every opporta-' 
nity, without the possibility of detection^ o f j CTU) 
changing the vole, before he resches the | depending u p o n ^ t b ^ for swpport . r a nel 
giected, the money logo to the maintenance 
The Bishop of London has prepared 
prayer," to be used by thc chuiches of bi's dio-
cese, for the restoration of the " powc 
influence of British sway over the less civil-
ixed tribes of Iudia." What would the Bish-
op say if the slsve traders were to have simi-
lar prayer* said before they make a foray 
upon the "less civilised tribes of Central 
A(rlca." 
Louis T. Wigfill, formerly of this State 
baa been elected to lho Senate of Texas. 
The rules to form a yoflng man are to 
talk little, to bear much, to reflect alone up-
on what lias passed in company, to distrust 
one's own opinions, and value others that de-
serve it. 
Steps are being taken in Frederick snd 
other counties of Virgtnis, to get up peti-
tions to the next Legislsture, asking that 
body to confer upon the Count/ Courts pow-
thc lop of the brain just be 
low thc bone. On Tuesday hc was rational, 
calm and conversable up to the dinner hour, 
wlien hc was seized with a | ar.<xyam; and, 
after driving a servant from his presence with 
fright at thc horrible expression of his face, 
he flung himself on a sofa and buried hia hcn| | 
But tiie agony left him 
shortly, nod he spent thtf evenijig calmly 
with his fnuiilyj but it was a significant cir-
during tea, htrrcad aloud 
those poems cf Cowper's, so full of melan-
choly and despair, thc •• Cust-away,"- aud the 
address 44 To Mrfry," When he retired fiotn 
his study to his bed-r-om, the dreadful trance 
no d ubt returned ; li s body was found tlicrd 
h ilf dressed and lifeless on tin; floor, thc next 
morning, thc chcst pierced with a bidl from 
his revolver, which was found lying in thc 
bath near ; the mediciuc prescribed for 
him was untouched, and ou n tabl-, in thc 
same room, a folio slicetof paptr'wasseen ly-
ing, and about the middle of the p*ge the 
following, the last lines tmccd by llugb Mil 
ler, were found: 
11 Dearest Lydia—My brain burns. I mm' 
have walked; a-;d a Icorful dream rises on 
reo. I can nut bear thfc horrible thouiiUt.— 
Cod and Father of tho I/ird Jesus Christ, 
have mercy upon me Dearest Lydia, dear 
children, farewell. My brain burns as the 
r<co!!etflion grows. My d«ar; dear wife, 
fkrewclk HUGH MILLER." 
"And//'id all lho agoijy of that r<»b«ftk^a 
come from thc study of the Old lted Sand' 
stone formation, 6nd the investigation of thc 
Saurian and tire Silurian geological periods! 
Perhaps; as mediae agencies, doubtless; 
yet there nretoo many thiols in Heaven otid 
earth, unknown to our philosophy, too many 
dark and inscrutiblc secrets of every hun.an 
justify us iu hastily concluding that 
this c ible a :dcnt < 
teecdcnts was thc solo power what wrought the 
wretchedness, thc mental undoing' and the 
sclf-dcstruction cf Hugh Miller. 
But it may be assumed that tho prolonged 
ond intense labor of preparing h*n last ^rork 
f«»r publication was, if not ihc true philo-
sophical cause, at least thc innncdi'itc ami 
provoking occasion of the fatal agony which 
signalized its completion. And what a com-
mentary does it afford upon scientific 
. 11%«u iu uui oca™. Nor was j 
f chaotic gap iu tlio order of crea* 
an was conuccted by .an unbroken i 
chain witli tho first forms of vegetable and 
animal life, running through milleniums of 
centuries. Such, briefly, is the scheme of 
reconciliation between tho Scriptural and 
Geologic Records which Hugh Miller under-
took to accomplish.. With a philosopher's 
scicntifiti c-tndor, with a Christian's faith, snd 
with a poet's fc icity of language and descrip-
tion, he wrought at the lofty task. .The re-
sult is before us in tho Testimony of the 
Rocks. 
Ijilntormis BeaHng. 
T H E THRKF. WISHES. 
" yen «vcd my life," the roaster said,' 
At risk of yours, niy faithful .Ned ; 
And that a service30 immense-
.May fail not of auchjecompense 
As lies in human means to make,-
(Would mine'were godlike, for y, ur flake '.) 
Three dearest wishes straight unfold, 
Each shall be granted soon as told." • 
" Well den," grinned Ned with ivory shew, 
a Since massa please to hab it so, 
My firs' s'al l e for—lor—o'yah l ' I 
As much good old peach-brandy, sail, 
, \s dis 'ere darkie w* his wife 
Can jubilate in atlSJeir life, 
lie ncx'—Virgipnjr weed enough ' 
For me to smoke, anther to fnulV, 
Till life's l».' inilestou. s'al be past." 
» It shall be so, ifed—now the last!" 
" I)e las'—hem—gorry! let me «ce— 
W a t s'al ii in partic'lar bir? 
Oh ! now I hab him—cbee, e'yah 7 
A icrlh murr pcach-bra'.dv, sab 
- IIA11D OF HEAK1N.G. 
A young Jonalhan once courted the daugh-
ter of an old'man thai lived down Hist, but 
forsooth, was more capricious than limited in 
hearing, as the sequel will show: 
I t was a stormy night, and Jnnsthan Ml 
by the old man's fire side, diseussing'with the 
old lady, fids intended mother-in-law) the, 
expediency of jbking the old man's permis 
siou to marry •• Sa l . ' Jonathan resolved (o 
11 pop it- ' to the old nian next day. Night 
passed, and on thc dawn of anothe^day the 
old roan was found in his barn lot feeding 
his pigs and Jonathan resolrcd to aqk &r 
Now Jonathan's heart beat; ROW lie scratch 
cd his head, and ever and anon gave birth to 
a pensive yawn—but said hu, here goes i t ; 
a faint heart never won a fair girl, and ad-
dress d the old man thus: 
" I say, I want to marry your daughter." 
« V'ou want to borrow uiy halter. I would-
loan it to you, Jonathan, but.my son has ta-
ken il and gone to mill," 
. Jonathan pulling his mouth close to the 
old roan's ear, and speaking in a deafening 
tone, I've fivo hundred pouud. of money !*' 
T H E YOUNG WIDOW. 
She is modest, "but not bashful, 
Free a i d easy, but not bold, 
l i ke an apple, ripe and mellow, 
Not too young, a n J not tbo old'; 
Half inviting, halffepulaiVe, 
Now advancisg, and now shy, 
There is mischief in her dlmpl. 
There is dsnger In her eye. 
She hss studied human nature; 
She is schooled in sll her arte; 
She has taken her diploma' 
As the mistress of sll hearts. 
She can tell tho very moment 
When to sigh and when to smile; 
O, a maid is sometimes charming, 
But a widow all the while.-
Are you sad; how verysoriou. 
Will her handsome lace bccom.) 
Are you angry ? she is wretched, 
Lovely, friendless, fesrfuli dumb; 
Arc you mirthful? how her laughter, 
Silver-sounding, will ring out, 
She can lure, and catch and play you, 
As the augler-does the trout. 
Ya old bachelorsrof forty, 
Who have grown so bald and wise; 
Ypung Americans of twenty, 
With the love-looks in your eyes ; 
You may practioe all the lesaoDs 
Taught by Cupid'since the fall, 
But I know a little widow, 
Whocould'winsnd fool you all. 
. A Waggith Wi/gontr.—A wsgoner on 
being asltcd what he had- ift bis wagon, r » 
pl i td: 
Three-fourthsof a cross, and a circle ccmpl.te, 
An ijpnght where two semi-circles meet; 
A' rectanglc triangle standing on feet; • 
Two semi.oircles, and a circle complete." 
Thrcc fourthj of a cross is T. X circle 
complete is an O- An upright where two 
semi-circles meet, is a B. A triangle stand-
ing on .its feet is an A—Two scmi-circles ere 
CO, and a circle i< O. TOBACCO'is what 
>T:f iu the. wagon;—Furratert Boyi and 
Girli' Magazine. *• 
A" young wife remonstrated with her 
busbandi a' dissipated spendthrift, on his con-
duct. " M y love," said he, ' . 'I am only 
like the 'I'rodijt.1 Son—I sh.ll rtform by-
ahd Sy." " And I will be like tha Prodi-
gal Soil, too," she replied, •• f j t -1 will aria, 
nd go to my f. thcr," an j accordingly off 
she wcut. 
•The manner in which they weigh a h«g 
out West, it is said,' is to put the hog iu one 
and somo atone, ib the o her, and then 
gut ' s at the weight "oi thc stones. 
Mr. Brows, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Georgia, aaid in one of his 
peecjies that Mr. Buohanau bad married the 
South. Mr. Hill, opposing candidate, re-
torted by saying he bad made a bad hOsbaad,-
he had in lees than four months irhipped 
——»•! l'»pa, have guns got legs?" ' " N o . " , 
How do they kick, then V " W i t h their ' 
breccbes, my ton." 
A doctor of Boston, Mass., has forward-
ed to thc "retired physicisn, whose sand, of 
life have nearly run out," a cadc of fine beach 
u n d , to supply the vacuum. / 
A poor Irish woman who was afraid of 
her intemperate liusbaod, declared that .he 
feared be would commit suieide on her. 
Court House, and no means is left of 
Uining wh'ether the true result is given or 
not. Perhaps too, he may be assisted in 
counting the ballots by some unscrupulous 
peraun, for insteid of the counting of the 
ballot, being exclusively confined lo the M.e-
•gers, which i . the intention of the law 
strictly iat rpreted and (to perform their do-1 
ty correctly, i t appears to BS that all the I 
nd literary ambition ! m What a volume docs Old man in a voice of surprise, " W^'U have 
it express about tlie duration of art and the j five hundred pounds of honey, Jonathan ? 
brevity of life-; - the infinity of God's work. | Why that is mdre than all the neighborhood 
and the littlenrj* of man's, at thc very larg- j has use for." 
est; and the vail stretch of creation into the i Jonathan not yet. thc victim of despair, 
past and lhe luiurc, co up-irej with thc frat:-1 putting hi . mouth to thc old man'a oar, aaid, 
menlary discoveries of human reason ! Here! • I've got gold I" 
WJSa man who, according to a huma>- stand-; " So havo/1, Jonathan, and it is the worst 
ard, accomplished a gigantic labor in endea- cold I ever iiad in my life " So Baying, he 
voring to -ret at the accrcls of creation, t ie | sneezed a / ' washup." 
f le similar*to th. l or Icarus. Hc fell! By thiJ^ti«i«Tl*sl|d lady came up and ob-
bliuded wlien spr ing highest. The jristru-, pk, .lie put her mouth 
of their f .mil ic . , or, io case of refusal 
their just debts, that similar action be had. 
The native tribe, of Africa r gard the 
white eomplexion aaan effect of disease. 
A bke , whoee bed is covered with so 
rof crystalised borax has 
^ J | California. This is 
Managers who asMmbie to coast the vote* i " ' J j j j * * ' » worid'where borax is foood 
should meet in the Coart Hoose snd then I In 'h isf t r ra . 
•nd there oount the votes snd declsre theI , h » » ' w « » l d tn^PhiladelpIi.., the 
eleetioa,) it is the custom for eaeh M s u g e r | < * k e l **J- I B * • • " "« alJ-. 
on . m v i n g s t the Court House, to get any! " f " " k e shirts for six cents, sud live op 
one be can to uais him to eouat the belloU J b r e * d . od mouldy cheew. 
which he ha . b m g h t i p . and they retire to 7 — H e w mey i'Ttean be k n o r t from a fa 
itit which l i e wrought would do i tP j tu tbo old* man's earr and screamed out liko 
o^ce no longer. Tho occupation of the st»l- [ a wounded Yahoo : 
wart laborer was gone. A fearful dream| "Daddy, he wants io tuurry your^augh-
riscs upon him; a horrible thought haunts j ccr." 
him ; it is ss lead in his bosom, and staring « I told him onr calf haller Wss gone." 
into his inmo«t soul with its Gorgon eyes, j «f Why daddy you don't understand—he'i 
bils him d o pair and d ie ; and so. on t 'ie: got gold—he's* rich." 
23rd of December, 1856, sged 52 years, at j .«• He's got cold and the itch, ch I Whst ' i 
Portob-lla, near Edinburgh, (ell H igh Mil-j ho doing here with the itch !" So saying, 
ler, pierced mortally by a piat->| ahot fired-{ the old man aimed a blow at Jonathan's hesd 
with bis own hand- 1 with bis cane, bat happily for Jonathan he 
The Testimony of the Rocks.is doubtless j dodged it. Nor did the rage of the old man 
the greatest of the author's pro tactions.- I ts ; rt0P a t but he made after Jonathan, who 
style is teculiarly fascinating. No other! to his h e e l s n o r did Joosthan's luck 
writer has done so mueh to popularize the1 bcre. He did not go f»r from tho old 
scieucc of geology, whicll has beOn*usually' nf*°» him a tight race, before Jona-
regarded as dry and bah! as the rocks' snd4 than stamped bis toe and fell to the ground, 
fossils of whteh if treated; His descriptions ar"^ before the old man could " take up " be 
are eminently picturesque and sculpturesque; \ tumbled orer Jonathan and fclf spntwli!?g 
he is a word psinter and sculptor and l e a t c s - ; a mud-hol*. JonatlraowpTOMjUbhisheelf, 
aothing deBcient in ootlinc or coloring i t i s , ,B*1 cleared hiiotr if ; and poor Hal-nerer 
rich imagination glows*aII'through tbework,. had a hosbsnd. 
imparting iomany of i i . p a r a g e a n o i i e n ^ _ _ j . of a 
locomotive, declared it wa. the devil. •No,' 
; u i d h i . companion, ( ' i t ' s only a stameboat 
' hunting for Wither." 
i " Mr. D.," observed Mr. B , in a reoent 
, ipracticee hisargumenUbefore, glass.' 
Of ANn TO TBK PALMrrroES..—'We have' 
commenced agaio, alter a brief intermission, 
the clispters about the I'elmcttoee.—-Those \ 
.who subKribe now can get thc whole of i t ' 
The previous ehspters hsve had no specisl 
connection with the subject. The fact is,' 
we were riot resdy to commencc the subject, 
snd wc wrote those other chapters just a . 'a 
tub to the whale'—to satisfy the'demsnd-
upon us to write aomethiug. 'We hare al-
ready received very- many subscribers from 
South Carolina, and hope yet to receive more. 
The Price of tho American, containing tho 
entire histoiy l» One foliar. 
We have a large number of the Palmet-
toes, our brothers" in arms, among oor aub. 
scribers, - many of whom .held high com-
mands in the regiment. Any fscts, memo-
randa, or suggestions in regard to the cam-
paign will be very gratefully received. We 
hope that aoroe officer in each company will 
rend a . a communication upon the subject. 
Address Ben Lane Poeey, Marion, Ala.— 
Marion American. - • 
Often, while r 
the philoaopber,.he turns, aside to the dee 
revelationa of the poet and the steadfast c 
victioca of (he Christian. lodeed, the w 
was not intended tA be «rictly geological, but " 
vindicate both mea led and' 
natural religion, and to reconcile OodV.work. "Be t t e r practice thetn before a glass thsn 
witli Hla WorJ. To do this, tbeautbor found "fter, a glaa,".wu the eoniteoos retort pf 
ry to'aorrendee the opinion which the able lawyeri'-
A- TOAn IN A' Bor ' s STOMACH.—A boy 
dine y n r r o f age, named Jonathan Micltle-
tbwaite, son of William Mieklethtcaite, farm 
laborer, Alrerthorpe, near W.keSeld, New . 
Jersey, one day lail a eek, parted with a toed. 
The reptile, which WW alive, wa. pat into a 
bwin-of water*,- and b a a . inc . become much 
swollen. Its body now measures about three 
and a half inch o r lorig, two breed, .nd in '. g 
color is dark brown, streaked with black. 
The boy,.fur aome weekspas*, ha.been worn 
elmoet to a .keieton, aod perfectly ravenous 
in regard to food, constantly eating, and 
never Meming satisfied. The medical atten-
dant o i the family says the boy must have' 
swallowed the toad in J j ie .pewu—Bunlerjan 
Gazette. 
Money and time are OM heaviest b v 
den. of life, aod the unhsppict of ell mor-
tel . are t!)oe« who have mote of either than 
they kjlow how to uae. 
Wedlock without lore is like a leasi of 
di.hea—a. mere ehow and : deoeptlon. W»-
would aooner wed'an altaahouje than a fe-
male minus a-heart Well.' w. woald. -
"The world," meet admirably remarked 
Horace Walpole, " is » comedy to those who -
dunk, spd a tragedy to ihoee who jW-" :M 
Wea'th without friend*, is like life witkA-, ™ 
out hesl th; the one is an unooeafortabJo for-, , •? *»d the st i l l . taot*Hand beade toeeolafal a . y convenient pl.ee, and in thi« leoee wa, tigued dog? One sreen a s^ t t ; . the other > o o e e h e l d witUBr..Chalcneis; tbttrthe , i i c | i _ - r l h e best ws,^^to kill sn antagonist is to " ' j * . 
W o t . W , most imforunt duty is d i ^ h s n . ) . <.ys .poke, of in ibo Mosaic Genee:j, were feed b io on the milk of humee kiadnee*. W o C ' " " **"' " " " f r 
liiiii'Mii'hii irI«i^rTfyaiifr, 
I o u g h t to spec i fy part icular ly a condi-
tion of affair*, w h ' c h I have ( rnlnaced only, in 
genera l t e rms , n quir ing t h e p r m n e e of .a miH-
t a r ? for re in Kansas < T h e Cungrt-ss of t h e 
United States had mo. i wisely declared it 10 be 
«he t rue in ten t and m * a n i n g o f this a c t ( t h e 
ac t organiz ing the Terr i ipry) n o t to l eg i*b te 
>lavery inlo. a p y Terr i tory o r Siate. n o t to ex-
c lude it therefrom, but toJeaire tftfc'people t he re -
of perfect ly f ree to form and regula te tliei^ d'»-
only to t h e constitution of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s . " 
An a n a t u r a l consequence. O n g r r o hn« a ' a o 
prescribed by i h e same a c t ' t h a t when t h e Ter -
ri tory of Ka iva* shal l be admitted ns a S t a t - . it 
'•shall be received in to t h e Union, with o r w i th -
out slavery, AS the i r const i tut ion m a y prescribe 
nt the t ime of the i r admiss ion." 
Slavery existed at t h a t period, and still exists 
in Kansas, under t h e constitution of the United 
Sta tes . T h i s point h a s a t last been finally da.-
c ided ' b v tbc 1ilshe»t t r ibuna l known to our 
lawn, f l o w it. could ever have been seriously 
doubted i s a mys te ry . If a coof««Ier:ition of 
rovereigtj States acquire a n o * Terriccry at t h e 
expense of the i r common blood ant) t reasure , 
surely one set of t h e pa r tne r s can have n o right 
to exclude the o the r f rom i t s onj«»ymcot by ,m>-
hibi t iog t bem from taking in to it whatsoever is 
r e cvgo iwd to be p rope r ty by the common con-
Q 0 C T 1 I CAROLINA.—Chester Dis».—In t h e 
O Court ol On l ins ry—WI, r r eas . J. ,bn L t U 
has applied for Let ters of Administration oir 
l ^ v e n ' t h ' ^ ' P ' : ^ o t , c r i s hereby 
i.V«!m5Xrb*r'" 
>0;3l J . McDAN'IEL, Ord in . ry , 
OOUTH CARonXA^ Cir„t,,IH.tric,._;„ ,h. 
J i i " J o ^ f h J . Ed-
. " " ' ' " J »BI'>*d for ] . . n , r . of Adrain-
« • ' « of J- Ford, i l c . U ; Ko-
hini ! ' " . . J , " ! " " A " " ! • " " " " " i l l b .« r .o l«<l 
j « U o n W * h " * m ° d ' ° ° " U r < " , " d * ' 1 o k -
*"*• l 0 - - ' I . M . D A X I E L O r . l m . r r . 
B X . B C T I O M N O T I O B T 
8 o n t h C a r o l i n a - C h e s t e r D i j t r l c t . 
Court of Genera/ Sections and Common Pleat 
T VVM H. A N D E R S O N . Clerk o f „ i d Court! 
? , D p u r s u a n c e of (lie Ditot t iona of the Act 
" • • ' i ' i n , a c h " « c m a d e and pro . 
t i ded , d o h e r e b y . j iTe public notie* t ha t , an 
Elect ion lor C W m a r y a n d Clerk of ihe C o o n 
for I hCTter Dl . l r . c t . will be held on Monday 
Ninth ( 9 ) d a y of November n o t . at t h e 
o . i i . I p l ace , of election throughout w i d Di . tnc t . 
H n o w my hand , a t C h c t e r C. H.. t h i . ml , 
W M | 1 N D . . 1 8 5 7 . ' 
C ^ T T O . V . - N , 
T J t l l P t R A T C l l K . 
Weekt) Report of the Temperature 0 
, » Ckeeler, tmken at Dr. J . A. Wi 
Store, l y Dr . C . n . L . U . I . T : 
eUiins tha t Uie Prc t ideni V " t h « United 
of wliMth i- to force the people of fvsotaa TH E subscr ibers a r e now rcc<H»inc a large s t o c k of F A L L A N D W N T E l l 
G O O D S , cons i s t ing of Foreign and Domestic 
Dry Goods, a very Inrge Stock of men ' s and boyva 
Eeady-Ma.de Clothing. -
Boots and Shoes , Ladies* W h i t e Kid Gai te r* and 
Siippers. H a t e , Caps a n d Donncis ot t h e la tes t 
s t i les. 
H A R D W A R E A N D C U T L E R Y , 
Crockery and G u u s Ware , Sadls ry , kc. 
A very large stock of fiuo a n d e m m o n Blankets . 
O u r goods 'havo been bought in New York. 
entirely for Cuih. at 5 nnd 6 per cent Jess than 
ihey could be had ou usual lerms and" t h e y ean 
be sold proport ional ly low Keeling saii»fied 
t h a t we can a n d will roll o u r g o o d s as low n% 
T I I K F I W S T X E W 11AI.E. 
T h e fSrst hale o r n e * Cotton was b rought to 
this m a r k e t by Henry W o r t h y , of Turke> Creek, 
o a . t b o 8 th inst. . a n d weighed 4Go ltvs. I t was 
ICU. SOI 'HIA A . H U N I P R . 
•ept. 10 3 7 J t r 
N E W A R R I V A i r 
PEOPLE'S 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoe 
Hollow B a j> S S r ! K r a ' n ' a ' w . C o n f t c t i 
S E L E C T S T O C K , 
Horses and Mules, 
r>0 REWARD. 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
I " H E S U B S c n l B K R H A V I N G O P E N E D . 
WhoU'sah* (.'lothing 
H O U S E , 
mm "• ii -u -
>s; 
S S A £t S» .&. i& » 
Vro THOSE INDEBTED. 
' p H E 1>U firm of H A R D I N St M'CULLY 
X having been dissolved for some time, it is 
i that the business should be doeed up 
a t once. Therefore, al l indebted will 
w . r d without d e l i j end pay off their notes ana 
•ocottnta. W e do not « u h to suo any o f you 
bat probably w e may be forced to do so i r e the 
approaching return day pauses by, wh ich is on 
the 10th October n e x t POT immediate wanta 
compe l ua to rceort to this mode o f informing 
y o o , and w e trust yon will i t ep up and reliere 
ua promptly. The notes and Hooks can be 
found either at Meaara. Harden 6c Co. or a t Mr. 
T . McCully's Store, either being e m b o d i e d to 
tnake collection!. 
• W H. H A R D K N . 
35*id T H O M A S M-Cl'LI.V. 
NOTICE, 
Gill a n d ' ' o . have been placed iu the hands of 
Meaara. Hemphil l '& Gaston, and of C. D. M i l -
ton. Esq., for collection. All persons indebted 
;arc nod lied -that sails wi l l be brought on all 
c l a i m s unsettled on t h e 1st d a y of October next 
DUNOVANT, G I L L & CO. 
A U K 2 7 3 5 5t 
I T W I N E . fre .h and genufcio.-
Kur sale by M E A C H A M & AGURS. 
Sep". 3 3 6 t i 
• Administrator's Notice. 
T T K L E S S persona indebted to the K s l . l t o 
U Sani'l. r* . t l rv dsc'd., make'payment befuc 
Return weak lor Fall Court, their i l .mood. wil 
L . placed in tlia h v ids of ad Attorney for eollee 
l i on . JNO. A. MARION. 
Aug. 27 8fi-3t AdmV. 
LY YOUNG FIELD NEGROES,from 
• «he ages o f 12 to35 , for wh ich 1 will pay full 
"Cash prices. 
. "VTOTICK.—Tliero is s OOI.D WATClFin. my 
i. ' a'.up, supposed to have been stolen, whjen 
property and paving Ilia expenses on ihe same. 
II. ALEXANDER. Watchmaker, 
Aug. i 7 i » - 3 t Yorkville, a IX 
. •VfOTICE Is hereby given that, application will 
J - s be made t o t h e Legislature st the next rein-
ed. s ix : 
. 1. Th, 
tnerly r. 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
BY the authority of the last Wil l and T e s -tament of Richard K. R e m e d y . deceased, 
I will expose to publie tale, at C6e«ter C. House, 
on the fir»t Monday in December* next, the Real 
tid deceased, not specifically dctia-
ig I t t f t acres lyiug in Cheater and 
Y«rk Diatriata on ltrioad River, and bounded by 
land* of James O . Robineon, Coleman Cranford,. 
and otbeie 
i . A small*tract lying on Rroad River, con-
Uining about six acre*, on which there is a mill 
•eat. ndjoi.iing laud, of aaid IL K. Kennedy and 
Coleman.Craaford. 
3. A tract of land called the Martha Hasten 
ftSfc n b l r i u " * i l i^waleni 'M Tirke^Cre'e'k! 
and buunjl&d by landi of Surauqah Gaston, Val-
entine Atkinson, and others. 
4 A- lot In »he Town ol Chealer. on whfch ia 
ait dated a Carriage P*e |ory; sIao.<sonu- unim-
. • ~ V d . o u . d j e i . i u i t M i d l o t 
Ally. t7-S5-td 
t s r Yiirksille Ejwuirsr sgdUnj .nv i l l e Journal, 
will pleaM copy till dW- ' - . 
Young America Target Pistol1 
aAffJPACTDRIWQ COHPANY, 
NEW H A V K X CT. . 
THIS Pi$U»l is intended as ihe f jrerunncrjir the ordinary Pistol, and designed for young 
••port of 6ring at a largot. at the moat trirtiog ex-
p«n«a. and without any^dan^er of aoeidsnt.. The 
of boys. Tlii« Ti-tol ia loadeif with ilie common 
Fire Cracker, which forma a complete cartridge, 
and wi l l carry abaU-t<a or fifteen pace# with the 
. 'with sufticieai^forcs t.»«diany 
j A i Ainer ic / i s a shooting nation, i 1 — v 
L. a IIIXTOV. A dm 
West. 
r#a 1 aale or youth o! the South and 
i perfectly simple, and i t ia 
•not uaote to ge i oui 01 order. A full desopption 
will accompany every eaae ot Pistols. The Pis-
,lola are put up at the Factory in cases of 50 each, 
ready to acpd by express to aoy part of the Uni-
ted States or. Canada. 
j C^TReUil Pries, 4fi eeots; by the Case. $7.50, 
or 15 cents each. 
' FRENCH. H A L L *• CO., 
Aug. 27-33- f 10 New Haven, Ct. 
CIGARS. 
REEDY Ac WYL1E h a s * just opened a tpt of II rat elkwCigara, of the follow ing brands: 
RIO HONDO. 




R E E D Y & W Y L I E . 
Ang-20.34-tf Cheater Drug Store. 
LIST OF DENTAL 
ie undersigned, do a g 
following Pncoa for Dental Opcra-
Hartia. eeta from S7 to $ . 0 Oo per tooth. 
Pleot T e e t h 3 Ol 
1 Cold K i l l i n g a . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
1 1 . o r 8 i . *er Hl . iogs 1 Ol 
C t e a o d n , — from S i M i o S i O O V 
(Cxtrae t iag - f rom 50 eta to • > 0 0 . 
. . JORDAN B E N N E T T . 
r . J . T . W A L K E R . 
A u g 28 " 3 4 4t 
STOK W H E A T . — T h e e a b a c r i b e r will ghri t h e h ighes t market price, ia Cash, la heat, at Chester Depot. 
A « g - »Oa< l m A. T . ESTES. 
SALE OF LAND. 
' I 'UK u.d.rsigned will expose to pah.ie sals, at 
X , Chester Court Hsose. on ths first Monday In 
October oeM, tka plaeUlioa aawoecupisa b y Ihe 
family ef Samnel Bayd.' formerly the property ol 
I l snes W y l i < eooUining On. H n n d m d a . d E i A ty 
8 e » M (187) aerM, lying in ChaaUr Distriet. ea 
t h e w a t e r s ^ Boeky Cnek. sod bounded by lands' 
o f Jasaa. Stroud. Oa>id WiUoo. John Hamilton, 
treaUd (or prirataly a 
* AMES tt CttAWFO&D. 
has onsasd a Shop oo Mala 
t w e M the D n g . & t a r a it u r . i . 
U . ; HaraM. Establuhmant of 1 
•SK " 
U " f f . are authorised to anoounca LiauL J NO. 
A, nAPNER, u a CandldaU (or t h . Office of 
Sheriff of Chester District, at t h . next election. 
A u g 1J 83 tdr. 
are authorised to announce B. H . 
COKDER as a Candidate for the OfEoe o ! T a x 
Collector o f Chester District, at the enauing 
election. 31 3 0 td. 
« 9 * W e are authorised to aononoce I S R A E L 
McD. HOOD, aa a Candidate for TaxCol lector 
of Chester Distr^t . - June 18-25-tf 
I Q f W e are authorised to announce Col 
J A S . M c D A N I E I . as a Candidate for re-elec-
tion t o t h e office of Ordinary. mar. 5 
i ® * T h e friends o f Andrew P. Sanders re-
spectfully announce h im -aa a candidate for 
Ordinary o t Chester Diat . ,a t the next e lect ion . 
K % . T b e fr i ends o f W . H . AMDBBSOI, Esq. , t h e 
preseqt incumbent, respectfully 
Dietri 
andiilaie for Clerk of the Court of Chester 
W - W e a^e authorised to announoe W s . 
M. NICHOLSON s s a Candidate for, Clerk of 
t h e Court o f Chester District a t t h e ensuing 
elect ion. • . ] 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
r|"*HK nubecribcr respectfully inform* the citl-
X xena and the public, that h e has on hand 
a full supply and well selected Stock of 
G R O C E R I E S 
o f every description, which h e will dispose of 
at as reasonable prices as. can possibly be Af-
forded, for Cash or Country Produce . . J . 
He earnestly requests all .those indebted to 
the firm of Lipford A Davis, to make-immediate 
settlements, s s this is Oje last warning . He 
also requests all those w h o know themselves in-
nly authorised attorney, wi l l be 
readiness to make collections and g ive r e c 
for the same. J. C . LlPFOft. 
: -NOTICE 
> lierijhy g n e n that the Bank ol Chester, S o . 
.Ca-, will 
' .JOHN A. BRADLEY, Cash'i 
FOR SALc. • 
ON t h e 1st Monday in October, I will sell be-fore the Court House in Chester, that fine 
Hlack-jnck Plantation, belonging to John' S . 
Chambers, containing about 450 ACRES, and 
lying on both sides o f the Saluda Road, elerriii 
miles N . E. o f Chest.-r. It connects within ISO 
yards of Sraiih'sT.O. on C . & S .C.R.R. There 
are some improvements on the n lrcc and about 
75 acres under cultivation, having been cleared 
within the last two or thre . years, iho balance 
be ing iu woods. Any person wishing a firs! 
rate grain planiarion would do w e l l to la.k bere 
before buying e l sewhere . A part of the land 
would produce cotlon, finely: This plantation 
can be bought privately a t any lime between 
now and t h e above named day. Terras made, 
known on dny o f salu. 
* 3>-td It. H. JORDAN, Agent . 
^ . F a i r f i e l d Herald will COOT 3 t i m e ! 
10 Hogsheads Bacon'. " 
EAF- l^ird. Hams*—[A large lot of ltsggini 
J and Rope, will be sold on t i m e ) 
600 Sacks of Salt— fnll Slock of Sugar, ColTee 
'I kinds. ind Mola 
eles are low 
—, _ hang* t .... 
Thousand Bushels; f<ir which tlic highest ruuiki 
price will be paid iu Cash or Goods. 
Aug. 20-34-tf , WM. T. NELSON. 
August 13th, 1857. 
J M g : eived and opcaed a large Gooda, and coinbinod 
the beat now in the up 
flwlyf tl... (.' 11 y of ('li.'ir!, 
inntry'. My wl,er.°5iU 
tlejnen, and the publie ^ 
"of"th. ! X , ' i he*Gea-
alns*ba'n has#^r "he*1 
given by aoy one before. Our stock of 
Ladies' Dress Goods 
ia now eompleU in all ita branches; and for ehean-
nCM. nvatucaa, and durability, cannot poaaibly be 
excelled. . 1 
A t S O : 
Doroeatie Good#, Hardware. Ou^a, Doota, Shoe*, 
U u t \ Capa and lionneta; all of which are 
now off red at 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S ! 
Chewing Tobacco & Cigars. 
The beat how In w e . Call aeo». 
ONE CASE. 
Containing 1 gross Brsss Hoops, for risking Skirls 
a quaiilitv ol Skirt Whalebone, Uls.es Bustle and 
Skeleton Skills, sud . I .rgs quantity ol Ladies' 
Skirts, assorted—with numerous other things to 
be seen when e . l lsd for.' Call soon sod ( iet /ome 
Of the bargaioa that are d a i l v i o i u g out.. Don't 
mistake the place. T110S McCLILLY. 
. ALSO:—Constantly kept in .tore, the porest 
VINEGAR, he.-. CAMPHE.VK, .ad the EXCEL-
SIOR BURKING FLUID. T. SleC 
Aug. 13 11 • tf 
J. T. WALKER. 
S u r s o o n D o x x t l a r t , 
WOULD rvapectfully inform th« public , that hia Rooms are now at th® Corn well Houir, 
Mondays and ^aturdaya, and at k 
District, from the second Tuesday of 
until ths Friday following. 
Ha ia now la posa«e»lon of the science, material, 
and inMructiona, for moonting Teeth on the 
CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS, which ia considered 
by Deatiats who have tried li, to be the perfection 
of mechanical Denliatry for moonting partial or 
full aetu'of Teeth. * June 24-2S-tf 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
P * p o > a a 
Particular attentioa given to ihe aale ot h'E-
. GRUBS, COTTON, CORN, aad UER-
CHANDIZE. ctatrally. 
i j r Will attead promptly [o all business en-
trusted to h i i care. 
p r L i b e r a l advance , made o o consignments. 
LAND KOlt SALE. 
BY TirtUe of ' a power o f attorney from the ' -mm I, I will eapoM to public 
s a i . at Cheater Court Hooae on t l x first M co-
d a s i n Oatober nex t , - the p U n u t l n a kwpHrly 
belongmg to Patrick Phioey, d e e ' d . s -ntainiog 
three hundred ( 3 o 0 ) acre* mo™ or lea. , ly ing 
a~~ IK-*—ti, on waters of Rocky Creek, 
U a d a n f David WUaoo, Eaq„ 
W e t . 
la .11 vanatias of 
•,.» 3 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STOKE. 
J. A WALTER, M D. 
C H E S T E R , *8- 0 . 
are his frisods, and the t u b -
al. hia motto i . th . old and 
id l . t lire," or. in oth .r word.. 
Drug, and Chemicals, Fancy 
! bwn, and will be. offered at 
e u they can be purchased io 
Dr. W. is now opening an assortment of. Fresh' 
nd genuine Drugs and Medicine* Fincy Article* 
ic., eonsistlng in psrl of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
Sharing Suaps, 







Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I Upper Ten. 
Heliotrope, J Jca*amiue, | Jockey Club. 
Goidtn Dew Drop, N*ew Mown^Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottle* Jewel Boxes Ve^es. Pol l Boies . 
( S o w Sty l e and Beautiful) A u i t Weight* 
.Oi l fSpoon fllnsres. Salts Silrered, Card 
Caae* Porte Monneie* 4c . , i o . 
LAMPS. 
A fine Assortment of Fluid Lamps—P.ain, Oilt and 
Marble Foot. • 'a • 
House-ke< p ing Articles. 
TEAS. 
Gunpowder, I Old Hvsou, 
Young l lysyn, Trnperial, 
Oolong. | Twankay. 
Extra fine, and Imported io the original package* 
Essence of Coffee. . 
BERUDDA ARROW ROOT. 
Tapioe* I Pearl Barley, I Superior Carb. Soda. 
Sago, I Coxe'a Grlaline. K Washing Coiopooud. 
SUrch. I Washiog'Blues. | Concentrated Lye. 
Diirkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO:' 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Pepper, 
Cinnamon, 
f , «tc , <fec. 
ol Pine Apple, 
of Mace, 
I Ro»e, Ea»cnce of Strawberry, 
Of Ginger, 
of Almonds. 
' Kptmeg* E u e n e e o f Allapi. 
TOBACClO AND CIGARS 
full assortment of the finest quality and 
l i t e OILS AID mOflS; 
Venetian Red, -
Linsee 1 Oil, 
S w e e t Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
Copal.—fco. 1, 2, A 3, I • Coach, 
Damar, 
I Maatic. 
A c . Ac. 
PAINT BKUS/fESt of every variety. 
IN 1)0W GLASS, of every dimension. 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P U T T Y . 
A L S O : . . . . 
Tliompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
Moncsia, • I Uplandrin. 
I l . l lev ' . Pain Exlrai 
DeRrath's EleetHe • 
Mustang Liniment, 
f jquld C ' rj i  Opodeld 
Ir.disn Chologo, 
f , J * 
tpping i Sar/aparilta and Queen's Ddighl. 
Bull's Sarsaparilla, I MeMiinn'a Fl i i . Opium 
M . H . do. Moffatf . Pills. . 
•Guytoira Ytllov Dork 
McLane's Vennilu 
Head Shot, 
I.ollnway'a W.L* x« 
Frev's Vermifug* 
Hunter's Specific. Cliinoidin* 
&c., Sc., &c. 
Whitehead's Es.eneo of MusUrd. 
Maris'. K..ence of Ging.r. 
Brown'. Euence of Oioger. 
PHYSICIANS 
Will find a full, fresh, genuine, and carefully ae-
I acted Slock of 
Also : — StJR&IOAL POCKET CASES. 
PItrSTCIA.vS POCKET CASKS, 18 VIALS. 
Glaaa, Metal, and Gutta Pvreha Syringea. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 1 
Scarificators, I Cupping Ulasae* 
Trusses, Tooth lostrumenU. 
SPO.VOKS, i e , ic. 
With e r . r y arilele r e q u l # ! by Soothern Prao> 
tiliooar* 
Dr. Walker would call the attention o f Phy-
sicians. Planter, a n d othrrf to the fact that ihe 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y R U P , EXTRACTS. PLAS-
T E R S &c. ,are Manufactured at hia Eatabli.h-
ment. Tnim the purest medicines and airictly 
according tn t h e United States Dispensatory. 











Aceiate, Moriate and Sulphate Morphine. 
A good supply of English, French and Ameri-
can Sulphate Quinine. 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I L Y R E C E I P T S , 
ACCURATELY DISPENSHD.Jl 
J u l y » i s tf 
5 C e n t s p e r P o u n d , 
i s be bad at any hour and . ' " T h e G r e a t G l a c i e r . " 
WALKER'S 
m U T A R 
2 WORDS, Bella. Et 
l e e cold, pare 
ty o f B y r o p . a » 5 e e n t a 
ICE SODA I P . f TEH 
I1CH0LS' PATOT"'IfflC COOLER. 
r f H l S s u p e r i o r a n d refreshing artieje of h ighly 
X flavored lee-Cold Soda Water, manulaa-
tured by R E E D Y St W Y L I E , em'.nenUy de-
aerrca the name o . •" Arctic." Syrups o f al-
most erery variety and flavor, kept cons tant^ 
on hand. 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h e old stand of 
J u l y S-57-tf R E E D Y «t WYLIE. 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
5 CTS. PER POUND. 
July 2 . R E E D Y it W Y L I E . 
. r ^ T P 
Latest Styles! 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
HAS JUijT RECEIVED HIS STOCK OF ENGLISH, FItENCn ANI> AMERICAN, 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Fllfi C0SG1ESS WATER. 
/ - 1 I T K A T E N A G . N E S I A , and TAR/ 
RANTS EFFERVESCING APERI-
ENT, can be had, Fresh at the Chester Drug 
Store." R E E D Y & W Y L I E . 
July 2 27 . tf 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WftlB ; HAVF. now nn lmn.1 a new and eomplcfe aa-
Morim.-nr of DI.'UGS and ilEDIGI.NK.s, 
for Family nnd Plantulion dae, sueh aa, 
laudanum. . I ' Calomel. 
Paregotoc;. j lllttc Mi 
ek and Colorad Sillif . 




- SUCH 4 S : — 
and Para;**. Black a 
i of every ^wcription. 








l l f l f l 
vUicb w e are prepared to t e l l ' 
Country Btore-kecpcra and Phyaiej^na w« 
well to lay in their aoppliea. Call at the 
Drug Store of 
Mar. 3ft.l8.tf REEDY t H r Y W F ^ 
N O T I C E ; 
ALL peraonaindebted td tli'e late firm ot Henry & Gill, a f c i'eque.-aed to a mi fort 
ward and mako aet t le inmi , aa circufuatanccf 
require the buainera to be cloaed immcdi i tr ly . 
\ V . »!. (JILL, SurvitOr. 
April 3 0 ^ .18 tf 
"CIGARS, CIGARS." 
JO S T o p e n r d a t W A L K E B ' B DBCG STORK, a 'ot o t fine. N o . 1. Cigars, ol the uioet popular branda. 16;lf 
MEDICAL CARD. 
I \ R £ . L E E & MORRISON h A i n g 
I - / t ed themse tre i togatt 
9 h > 
i F luw.r . i Itiliboni 
t  t c c l c hcr ftt the f r a c t i c o of 
Medicine and Sureery In aH iia brnnohw,' ten-
der their l inccro tuauka ro tltcir former frif Ada 
1 and (nitron,, and Bolicit the continuation of ft 
libernl patronage in the exorcire of tbeir.rciftci" 
r . Dr. L E E will a l v a y x be found at h i s rerl' 
! dence on (.adMlcn ^ r e e t ; and Dr. Morrlaoft 
i a t the New Hail Road Hotel, or at hi* otf.ee in' 
I the uld Kail Road Hctcl , w h e n nut proff-.>ion-
' a l l y . e n g a g e d . j a n « . < : < ! 
The attention ot the.I.adic9 ii particularly InrileiLlo our Stock of BonncU, Fr. 
M A N T I L L A S , 
& complete osjorttnciit of LACE abd SILK MANTILLAS, ef Uie ?<.EW EST STY I.E. 
SHOES & SLIPPERS---HARDW ARE, |* NOTICE^ 
Drugs and Wedicines—J^ rockery and Glass Ware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
iNcif'ANr GERMAN'QUININE. | J E W E L Y , a n d a Comple t e Assor tment of Per-j lc!" SSfte 
F0MERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c.. fitc. 
\ I 1 o f w h i c h I wi l l soli very, lu'iv l u f C A S I I or on s short credi t t o punctual cu-'.oracr; 
A. II. DAYEGA.' 
lides, ao that i?i<^|itib.. 
Cador Oil. | Ep*om Salts. I n L t \ U 1 I V I [ • • ^ LH KJ I I I 1*1^1 , j he has concluded t o remore a amall portion' 
^ m ^ C l f ' A N n G E R M A N Q U I N I N R ' 1 ' ' V l n n , 1 . . r n . l . n l n l o n f , r o n l ColuoUia to t h M t e r , 
W SOl')A A N D SEIDLITZ l W H E l i s . " 
Toge ther wiih a variety o l articles for 
DorrrMir and Culinary nurpore. 
^Durbcsllaiij " ' " 
Ddm. 
g o potnl, 
ujig Pvif- i Core. Gflatine. 
Pink Gelatine. . 
Baling I -P,a,t Saga. 1 
r. I 'Pearl Darleu. ! Apr i l 1 0 Super CarlfOmiet Saila 
J Osiciga Corn Starcli. | Arroir Root. I • , , • , ~ 
S "lacing, i n/„ct Pepper.' Warlick's Patent Plow, 
, j French, K n g l i . h , a n d American M u - l n - 1 ; | i i r , ; l h 0 u„der«igncd. 
and t h e best quality o f S p i c c . of all kinds. \ \ this method o l infut 
| F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D tho Farmer , of Che . tar& 
S- . E S S E N C E S . I Districts, tlmt u 
found, 
icle« ot Perlumory, Jcc., ill be 
O Lubin's Rose S o a p 
F i c k e y ' s Monstc 
Turkish Towel s . 
Barry.', Tricopli : 
CP Transparent S o H Ha"^  ' 
v J . HarYiaon1** Extra. 
p j Low a Brown Wii 
Soap, 
• English, French and German 
H-j _ COLOGNE, 
N j j For Painter's use , drc., W h i t e Lead, 
p V f l a k e ' s Paint, Piiria and .Chrome Green, 
Chrome Yel low. Linsoed Oil, S p i s ^ T u r . 
\—4 nantiue, CopaL Coach ami i ' u m i t i i r -
^ . V a r o i i i h e s , Window Glora Put tv , Paint 
H - ' a n d Poiry- Knives, Pnint and 'Varnisn 
F L U I D ' . 
• Uit o f Rio Hondo and other 
wiili tine i |unli'y TOBACCO. 
B G i l K E N A N D B L A ^ K T E A S , 
Of the finest Importation. 
T h e puMic may relv u«»on all IVepamtions 
b e i n g umdo acennlini: l« the United S*:itea Dia-
penaatury, nnd Warranted o l tnll s trength and 
pure, and al l urticfoa nt rfnaonnljle prices. 
. 2 2 t f 
N'?e iodchied lo J. S . C h a m -
i due. H e i 
turu dny Tli--y limy W found in tho hiinds of 
Giles J. l'atlerson. 
3l: id R . H. JORDAN, Agent . 
E X P E C T I N G 
T pWi-rd (.luring my aLtiR'^ Hl'ie'x'l.V'aud 
Co-partnership for tho manuOfCturo and s n l e o 
Warlick's Patent Plough- in ihn above Districts 
A n y pewons desiring tlio Plough or Ribs, cai 
S p u n i longer an agent for tli» p a n i c 
J A M E S H. F E B G U S O S . 
T . W . W O O D W A R D . . 
KILLIAN'S MILLS. 
NO more Grinding will be done lor the p a t Killian's Slcam .Mills, until furthc 
l kcyir icc win be given fi 
JOII>j \ V . KILLIAN. 
t d T T b e h j e h i 
W l « a t . 
Aug-13-33-If 
Hardware, Cutlery,. &c. 
CARPENTtjl'S -TOOLS, of all Kinds. 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. . 
FARMING UTENSILS. * 
CABINET MAIEERS' TOOLS. . 
TINKERS' it .SHOE IJAKERS' TOOLS 
nCDSE TRIMMING HARDWARE. • 
Ci.WlAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
PAINT MILLS.. 
91111, Cioa« Cat, AVoo.l,\v«1, « Tri iou 
» S A W S 5 
O F T H E B E S T . Q U A L I T Y . 
CAST STEEL F1LES-B;st Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS - Of Sn-
potior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND.APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
W. H. GILL. 
April an ^ i s I f _ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A SUPPLY O F 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
SOJT b ° p u l | i W. H. GILL 
not willin to nt »,• • Io P A K A S O I i S . 
poMUiIe—but"th'in^ .' \r*'different now** IV«>" | .,ho "'J'1*, which arc 
borrowed ...d my own money to .eule th. 0,r"cd ot redu«d P"«fc 
businCM ol Hi, firm, until ! sin out. .nd no. I ! __ W. H. GILL. 
1 SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
T' 
Leather, Leather. 
eelected atoek rtf 
I . Books and Stationary, 
[ consist ing in part of Pocket and Family B i -
I blea, Testainents , Hymn Books, Prsyer Hooks, 
t and .standard works of different denominations. 
A I J 5 0 , - — 
A variety of Poetical , Medical1. Miseel lnt io 
ous, School and S . S . Books, w i th Blank l l v i l t i 
j I "ass l looks, Diaricis and A l m a n a c s for 1607 
CopyBooks , Pcos , & e . 
P A P E R s 
j Wrapping, Cap, l o i t e r and Note Paper, rcr . r . -
i al V.inetioa, Elitplopes, (Gorcraii lcM afld n o l c ) 
; and many F a n c y Articles . 
J. A. E S T E S & Co. 3 ' t f Harper's M a g s s i n o ncd weeKly: GrsHaOi k 
—• Giidey's l a d y ' s Booki all at Colncrtiia and p u t -
~ — — N D . 
i t h e T .u C h o s -
is nOhrcd for sa le i 
r i h e R. 11. Depot, 
vantcd—dry and g r e e n -
NOTIGi 
ereby Jlven Hint the Swecdish Iron M a r . 
. 0:34 
r Chun 
U p . m. t nor . 1S57. mm7~ 
o mnnufiicturc 
n and plaijia-
io may he found on sale a t 
SHOES^  
THK undcnigned.Kaveb**gu 
of tho a^ovc iirticloH Cor 
linn u i i u c j the ua 
their ( i i o c e r v and 1 
J . t j - _• J ^ A . K S T E S & Co. 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
p . y E S i i l , e , i b e r J | ' . . . b e r i . M o f . h e State • 
3 . T O W N S E  
Jan 29 
P A O A N S M I T H . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ho. 176 EAST BAT. 
WILL ATTEND TO'Ti lK S / I . E OF' 
O Q T T O K T , 
FLOUR, ORAIS' BACON, lAItD, ie., ie. 
Receive end Forward. Mcrcba^&i£. £ e . 
Irtrioratioii lo the quality of tlirf 
«riic-t attrutioi. ot t'tirmur. i . call. 
J purpo.e ii 
nitbu. 
April 2 
lom.' lorw.rd ir..l"pa"tbei'r 3! 
T h o u net p . id b.fore Iteiui 
in the bands ol • ' 
AMBROTYPES. 
O l I l i S T B U , K . C . 
r i ^ H K S n W r i h e r is prepared to acoomnio. 
JL d.tto Jill with pictures by the alcove procca-
CHII at h is Itoouis, e x a i n i n e s p c c i m e u s , a n d 
jU'lge f«»r yourselves. 
Hooms, South Main-SL, orer h is residence. 
IC ft' K. K I . M O T T . 
. SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
' ' l^ l lKHubscr iber wi l l ^ive ^oudsin cxc l i enge 
-* for all rags, e x c e p t wool len. 
' 3 r t f I. CRAIIAM. 
JU S T R E C K f V K O a " n c w s u p p l j of Watches . Jewelry ami Si lver-Plated-
! ware, a t B E N N E T T Sc W I L S O N ' S Jewelry 




winch have liccn laid in on very favorable 
to ins and a m o n s which are the fo l lowing , vis. 
BLACK nnd COLORED B A R E G E S . Bla< 
jrht o f ; T I N E , ViirnlKh, Put ty , and French W i n d o w 
nt tho r Ulnae, iiss't. s izes , jus t rece ived K6A tor saUV 
aU..f . J cheap, bv W . II. I I A l i U E N & Co. 
Apri l 2 M I f . -
« MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U l t S - M U B L E Y Si W Y U f c 
n H A V E associated themse lves toge ibdr 
W i n t h e J ' / i ^ C r J C E OF MEDICINEtoi 
tt SUnt;EIt V. In all i ts branches . . Or. W y -
l i e will Be lound at hia residence, or a t t h * 
Drug S tore . IJr. M o b l e ; *iay be found at t h t 
Curnwull House or tlfo 1/rog o t o r o , e x c e p t 
when profosslonally engaged1 . 
\v . w . MOBLKY. 1 t v t . l r t u t . 
Nov. 10 ; 4B t l . : 
Attention, Merchants^  
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. W A L K K R has o& hantfa: latge supply of Ttrr^ eaperior Tobacdo, a t wholesale) 
price*, to w h i i h the attention of mcrohanta and 
ochorw in called. Th i s ia the finest Virginia to*' 
bacco found io any market. T h e same nuall-
. ' • • ' " L M J 
30-tf 
J. A. W A L K E R . 
-iHlii4 
» . R. STEVES 
29 
Come and Settle. 
rp i IOSP. thai . r e indebted to lae for the y. 
by the tir.t of Auciu 
- i l k L o 1 - -
July i» 
1850. 
i h T . ^ l " " ' " 'iil'p^t l ' ."dlcd' ' .d' ' " " W A N T E D 5 0 0 o t o l Old Silvor in e x c h a n g e 
JOI1S O. B. GILL. ' : f o r 
UVERY AND SMLE STABLE. ! FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
n n f l E subscriber has removed his stand t o : f l l A T commodious «od vuluabl. Houee u 
the s table* lulcly occupied by F. A. S i t - ' L and I-"t ill E . . I Cliater, lately o . i . l f f K 
sa and will keep constantly on band, a by Jamei Patrsn, EMJ , i . offered lor . s l e on Hj'" 
very ea«y and reasuniible Ururn. The lot is arce 
and de«iraMy situated, and the f^nciii|( and bnild-
fnea are all new and good. Apply to 
May 7 » l * l f T. J. 1>U NOVA NT. 
JL\ i 
greaves 
line lot of HORSES ic MUl.KS, both to hiri*, 
sell or trade. 
Part of the above is ju*t fmn» Kentucky. 
R A T E S O F F E E D I N G . 
S i n g l e Feed 60 
Horse. p«r day . . . J . . . U . 0 0 
Horse, per w e e k . . . . ' . . . $ 5 0 0 
Horse, per Momfi 8 r 3 . 0 0 
R A T E S O F H I K E . 
H o r n and B u g g y ,,..t3.00 per d a y , 
Horsea and C a r n a g e . . ' $ 6 0 0 per day . 
S i n g l e Horse . $ 1 . 6 0 per day. 
Rorae and Baggy .af ternoon per day . 
Horsea and Carriage, al tertoon, $ 4 0 0 per day . 
S i a g l e Horse, s f teroooa $ 1 . 0 0 per day. 
N o deduction made in tlie forenoon. 
A n y person or pernor* engagroc a n y of the 
t bove, and fail ing to take t h e n , without g i r i n g 
not ice , before the t ime ol departure, will Oo 
held accountable for the hire. 
A large ktf of Co rtf. Fodder. Okta and Hay, 
wanted, for Whleb the market prices wiQ-f>e; 
D. CARROLL 
HA S received his Spr ing and Somm^r S u p -plica of Gent lemen's Wear, eons i s t ingof 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks. 
H A T S . 
Suspender*, N e c k a n d Pocket Handfcerohiefa. 
and- other garments , and i* dmly a d d i n g to 
h i s w e l l - a o l e c t e d atock of GO«M1S ; all o f w h i c h 
b e offer* low for C A S H , or to approved p a r . 
chasers on time. He may be lound 
J a n e 18 
at the old 
j stand, prepared to fit oulcuatomvra in the rery 
J. T. M A T f T E W a ! la tes t and beat s tylos . 
In addition to h'ia stock o f ready-roado eloih-
L 0. 0. F. 
t t o £ i O d « * . U o . 0 . 
v s e k l y MMUOR. of th i s Lodge. 
Id «T.ry Mo,day E v e a i a i , as S 
•lock. P .M^aet i l t h e j m h o - - -
a l tiraa. a l 7 o'doek, t St. 
B y order of Ilia hodgt: 
AT*** tf I t W . H u n R A Y . Hw'y. 
4 y . b r a d 
i Water , n i i h a rarle-
rents per C l a n . 
3 F L & S DRUG S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS T! 
ro rece iv ing from N e w 
U r g e and w e l l se lected stook of 
F A N C Y G O O D S and 
A Carriage for Sale". 
4 good second hand family .Carriage for sa l e . 
j \ Apply t o J. D u o o r a n t . Ks4'. 
» 11 J » .V.VT.1- «S . « .•%» ' 
Brillia 
Mualii Black and Colored 
Is and Ginghams', 
id Ducks, Gloves, 
DR. J. L WALKER, 
3 r . a . B . B A H O O O B 
O K F 1 C E A T 
Dr. Walker's Drug Stor«^ 
Hats. 
. iuens, Lini 
Uusierv', Ind ie s ' Lace nnd Straw Hon. 
nets Mi inosand Boy's l ints, (fern': 
Silk, • Cassimere and Lea-
horn. Boots. Mhoes, Gaiters U 
Slippers, l loup Skirts , C r i w -
liue and Grn>«s Cloth ( t ' r 
m a k i u i skir'a.) Mantil-
l a . , M g i n g s - a n d In-
' r^e lot 
COTTON SAW GINS. 
r p l l K auUcrtberia prepared lo foralsh Ui« 
•* P lan;swol t !H-and'r i i |nr i^3admgDi8tr icU> 
Cotton (VisI of the best qual i ty , a t p « r S a w . 
Vinong tbe improvements of thrte^fitns is the 
ire eoverod brush and ita projection from rats, 
ind the moveable ribs by wbielt they can b a 
*«nswed when worn. * , 
I J T lUi l Road Freight paid by the subserflUr. 
\ JAMES M. FXI.IOTT. 
Winnsboro'S. C. / april 3 0 1 8 - $ a 
of S t ' M M E H mum, 
Suoli aa Coats, Pant s and \ e s t s , Shirts and 
Collars, Hardware, Cutlery. Bridles and S a d - • 
dies. Carpet BUR. and Trunks . Crockery and 
Tin Ware. Humcsiic Medicine, i e . , flee. 
T h e y conf ident ly l o . i t e f h e n t t m t i o n o f their 
friends and the public to ttlcir l i e s and haml-
sorao . lock, a n d will make if to tho' interest of 
all Cash or short time, punctual c u s i o m f r . t o 
Itive them at least one t r ia l 
« s r - « i x > w F O R C A S H or l o prompt 
P u r c h a s e r s " ie their invariable m o t t o ^ B f 
GKAIIAM It ATKINSOKT 
One door West o f Meachsm St A e u r ' i Gro-
cery Store and opposite Coruwell's Hotel . 
M a r c h 2 I I t f 
COTTON TASH a osnsBUKas. 
J U S T RETBfVEI> ANI> F O R S A L E B Y 
ap. U - l « - t f W. H. 11AKDEX A CO. 
NEW &OODS! NEW GOODS!! 
AFRW C A ^ S of Frrth and handaoms auor l -rnent ot New Gooda. jeat opeacd Uiia morn» 
i"g. amonr wb cb are the Hksleton, Crown and 
Bnttle Skirta Palm Fani, amall aud very neat. 
Aliases'Skirt a. Bonnet C<wub«, ilw#..uiu> .Venitig. 
Window Curtairu. i'alia I^af,- Leghorn- atid Caa* 
. slmsra I fau, with many other artial'aa. jdrf re-
o f any . eelved and tor tat, . . . . lha.pofrjft' . . . . . . . . . . . 
and every th ine be baa on hand for aale ana : ' T . McCl'LLVS. 
he is determined to do.his utmost to pleaM and I ' ? ° l r e l ^ e t s . p«r gallon, 
. e t iafy al l who mani fe s t towards h i m a p r o p e r ! J M y - W f r M f T. 
artding spirit. 
April 3 0 of HA4iDWARK, 
'NOTICE • , I 
U r e ! a s ] s t ^ M i i a P i . ~ « i i ' T « * . 
a o - U s d that t h . HttM and 1 » • c r ~ . «•'•• » • « • . WJrtmfc .* « u « -
A w ouata^f tbs t eoneera are I . myhsnd. fer . o l . [ _ • * * • » ^ « -
l« f ioO. £11 amounts s t o v a twsot y dollsr. n u U ( % L a r g e BtOClC Of U 0 » L o c k l , 
b . sett led bs'ore K.torn Day : and s l l uader t h a t . S o n s of obtcfc eaa h . u l d way cb.ap. Also, 
aoioaai will he found by l b . l . t of j M o b a r . io Iar».Htoek »f SAILS. aMortsJ tit*. Call aa 
the haadsof a s . Briee, E s t - .naiuiae our S u e k . 
Aoj-«-SJ tf - Z. C. U e L C R t , . I Jaae V M - U W. H. H A R D E S 4 CO. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURI!I • 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S h a s purchased the slock nnd materials of Messrs. II. C. Braw-
ley & Co . a 'nd rented their late furnitura 
rooms. Ho has a fine atoek of bousa-hold for-
niiuro of superior at j les on baud, add will from 
time to t ime he adding to it*, so a* to*ke<p ap a 
foil a n d complete assortment. Also oe Las 
employed workmen of skill a n d industry and 
win eootinue to make and repair furniture o f 
all kinds in a neat handsome and aubstaot ial 
manner. He offers to se l l b i s stock a t from, a t 
least, 6 to 7 per cent, cheaper than tbe s a m e 
kind has ever previously been o f e r e d in thi# 
msrket . By faithful^ indoatry a n d prompt at-
tention, be hopes to merit aod rece ive a l ibe. 
a l share of patronage. Call and see him aiut 
examine' l i b art ic les a t hia Fo lun i ture store, 
uear Chester Depot . 
June 18 25- t f . 
R E C E I V E D . 
Set t s . Mirer Plated Forks, T e a aod T a b t e 
Spoons , Castors and W a l t e n . s t 
B E N N E T T H W I L S O N ' S 
June W - M - l f JeSrefry S t d r t . ' 
O T W V LB8.' Sstlitrilh irtiOrBtir LSdC. 
Z , l ) U U i - " ' r « . i . e J aad lor . a l . by " 
. July t J8 tf W. H. R A R B R i A O . 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &o. 
IW f L f . keep coostadtty on Wind, a fa l l and! cOiapleteaasortioent o f 
S A D D t E S , E E I D t E S , H A B H t S B , 
and' tnri titof elae pertaining totHie dCpsrV 
ment of boaineaa. Work wll"sl«b be d o n . t f 
order tn short M i c e . In tbe beat s tyle , and f s f 
moderate pricet. T h e p*q>l« o f O t M k r a d ~ 
the adjoiaini; Districts, are invited to call a a d 
inspect m y S tock . S h o p betweta t h e clot b i a s 
•atabUehiBcnta of D . C a m l i s . d R . C . W a d , * 
A n j . l M f - t f W . O. 
IMP1 i f 
€ m m a T mm SWJL H B A & & . 
R U R A L C E * 1 E T E R ! B S , 
I r i f ^ d o u b t l e w , a d ic ta te of 
ro io i ' y . t o ' e h e r i ' l i r .-verenee and afftWUon for 
t b e a*boa of t h e d e a d . E v e n the M*age, dr .v-
en iu to the wNderu*ae by the march of e iv ib ia-
tiofl, p a r t a T m m the p r avea t i f hi* fa the r* a* re-
l u c t a m l y * • f r o m hiei corn-fiejda and h a n l i n g -
g roanda Some tni-n, i t . ia t rue . a f fec t indiffer-
ence conce rn ing t h e p lace a h J ' t n * n n e r of llu-ir 
• epo l tu ro . 1/ilte certain of ihe anc ien t# , w h o 
•ga*a order* t h a i the i r bodiea should be burned , 
a n d the aabca th rown fi> t h e wind* ;—or o t h e r s 
w b o w o u l d have the i r r ema in* exposed to t h e 
bird* and benata af prey ,—they deem it a w e a k -
nC4P to f e ' l n n t cpncoyn-aboot t h e diapoaal of 
tbe i r bodies a f t e r d e a t h . Ye t even auch per-
• c o s ; w i t h all t he i r rofc iaed ind i f f . rence con-
cero ine tbcraaclvba. do not fai l t o abow a tender 
reapec t for t h e duat o f the i r d«e«aaed f n e n d a . 
l i k e other* men, t h e y * iah to b a r e their r emains 
o f the i r I n t e n n e n t m a r k e d w n " commemo-
ra t ive memoria l . . . . . . 
C a t xrknt P W I o u r bodice ? N o t in the 
crowded o i t j or t o a n . amid the haUnta of t ra f -
fleend p l easu ro a n d vice, .where Gain wjll ere 
l o f t i d ia tu rb the i r repose and aobjec t t b e m to 
ind fen i t i ca ; b u t In the c o n n t r r . under the open 
aky ,and amid all the genia l inf luences ot na tu re . 
T n i r haa been the nlmoat universa l de*>re oi 
mank ind . I n t h e earlieat r e c o r d a o f opt r 
w o t e n d t h a i ABRAHAM b o u g h t a field and 
c a r e whleh waa therein, a n d al l the t ree* h a t 
were ' ln tfie field; ' f o r a p e r m a n e n t buna l -p lnce 
f o r bimeelf end h i s d e « e n d a n » a . T h e a n c i e n t 
• E g y p t i a n s k u d Per*iana b o n e d the-.r dead in 
the count ry . T h e Jwtner h»d a publ ic ceme-
tory on ihe*ab6re*bf ;lo» lak«5-Achcru*ia. I t 
was n la rge plain, s u n o t t a d e d by troea, a n d l n -
teraeclcif b> c a n a l . . T h e . b u d i - . «f the dca.1 
were lirat emba lmed , . n d then b u n c J >n ' b o 
•and or in l o w b . c u t j r n t " f ibe rocks . P i s 
custom of b u r n i n g t h e r e m . i n a ui t h . dead , or-
ig inated Willi tlie G r o k . , I rom w i n 
c i a j e a l l the capabtli i iea of t h e ploae, a n d c a n 
u?c t b e m to the bi*tieaf advan t age . - He about i : 
b e i n a t r u r t e d o p r e p a r e a p lan »uited a l ike 
t h e n a t c r e a n d aituatio'i o f the place h e haa to 
work unoo , a n d to the w a n t a and m e a n s of. 
those whom h~ verves; and then his p lan abould, 
b e fa i th fu l ly ca r r i ed out . Bui w h e r e a pn>lca- • 
aiouul l t u d a o p e g a r d e n e r r a n not b e ob ta ined , 
l e t t h e mat te r he ent ruated to a commit tee poe-
eca i ing re l iab le ' taste and j u d g m e n t . 1 hey 
"surely will no t commi t t h e folly of m a p p i n g off 
the* ground in to aquarea . like a e h f e k e r - b o a r d , 
with atraiglit roada and walk*, 'and these bound-
rd by atiff BaliMm Fi r s at r egu la r dis tance*. 
O n the con t ra ry , *.hey will lay on t cer ta in main 
Toada, leading By easv curVea to al l pai ta of the 
c e m e t e r y und Irom theae. gravelled wa lka will 
lead to every grave . T h e s e roada will wind, 
no t for the mere aake of winding, hut bc;:aasc 
n a t u r e will ind ica te , he re and there , t ha t t h e y 
ahould do aov .aa , for e x a m p l e t o avoid a tree, 
o r h i4 . o r rock, o r j>ool of w a t e r . M»rcorcr . a 
portion of t h e ground ahould be reserved, w h e r e 
t h e poor can buv lota at atnall expense, and 
w h e r e the f r iepdlcsa a n d the otranyer can be 
aui tably in te r red . 
Aa to the ireea aui table.fot^auch a ceme te ry , 
i t i a obr iou* | tha t aomo-variety t»houhl b o s o u g n t 
for • Kra rc r eena aheold f>»rm a n \ i m p o r t a n t 
par t J but w e r o n o n e o t h e r s p l au t e t,*a]very B<HO-
bre effect would be produced. .Vor eliould the 
weeping .varieties of dec iduoua Uiyis v ;«domW 
nikte, "aa this w o u l d render .Uie x-'auv* g loomy. 
, c & and i/ iv^it a very nnnnturn l appea rance . There* 
bo m u c h of t h a i var io 'y which" . n a t m e 
aliowa UB Ou every hand , modified aomewhat by 
the pecu l ia r c h a r a c t e r oJ t h e p l n c o ' a n d the aroa 
.to which it- ia to bo devoted . T r e e s p lan ted in 
miuwvaoccupy too mu t l i g round. Heavy, round-
JR i i r w . i r r u.r 4 \\r 
i ai l pnrta of the g rouod . Kver^reoua of e r A y , y A W a g o n w 
nme m e appropr i a t e , intrinsically ao, a n d / y e - c b n n t r W i a h m g 
auaf th^.v h i v e been aaaociated fr«<m t ime jm- _ . 
"copied by the Romans . A f t e r t h e ce remony f , a l l l u , j c a M t i l 0 Norway a n d Hemlock Sprit 
c r ema t ion , t h e ashes w e r e «;athcr$d in to an urn , t f l 0 ^ j | ^ a n Arbor Vit®,and Red Ci*l)ir. \Vl 
anS t h e whole w a s ca r r i ed in pr«5ea-ion and 
t e n o d by t h e aide o r t h e publ ic roads w i t h o u t 
t h e c i ty . M a n \ of the gardena a round J«'*o»a-
lem wore u«ed aa fami ly burinl-plncoa - T h o 
ear ly ChristianA In ter red tli i r d . nd in e a v ^ n s , 
probably to conceal them from t h e m a n e * ot [ 
t he i r pe r secu to r s . ' T h e anciont <5erman\ were 
wont t o bury in groves con«ecr»red. by the i r 
pncfcta. ' T h e T u r h a b u r y theird«*nd amid grovea 
of Cypre««, wh ich t h e atyle, ve ry poetically, 
•' d t ' e a of ailOnce-** 
T l i e r u r a l cemctery , ' however , a s w e .new 
are i t , i« of compara t ive ly modern or ig in , an 
ia t h e off.priuR. in r.o email degree , of modern 
refinement aud a Chr i s t i an c'ujhxutionV 
T h e cohnee tmn of au rh 'burinhplKsefl with 
t ho public b c a h h . ia a eon>i«'or»iti'in n " t to hn 
over looked. W h e n -
in ter red aidr- by ' s i do 
above ano the r , 
a y i    o  l ira# j -
ra»m'»ial w i t h ' e u c h places.- F o r sinnll lot i in 
i, n o n e a r e ao aui table , in 
w h o m 
tho c l inAte Vi l l s d m i t of p lan t ing t h o b i . t h o 
.riiiua Jnrt(pora. Yews , and Arbor Vitces, afford 
a wide aclVution. . * 
" T h e C y p r i a s f u o ^ r a l l : 
T h e Laure l nie^d ol migh ty c o n q a o r o u r i 
And i«o«»e f a g e : the K.rn tha t weepoth a t i l l ; 
T h e W i l l o w w*rn© «»f forlnroc p n r a a m u w : 
\ T h e Kugl^ obedient to the bender 'a Will.'" 
*,lt seems to be genera l ly conceded t h a t flow-
era aluyild have * - p l a c e in t h e r u r a l c e m e t e r y . 
T h e y have a chee r fu l a spec t , and a re e m b l e m -
at ica l o t ou r immorta l i ty . Bui a cont inual dig-
g inc o . t h e soil above the tfcftd, augges t s tho 
unp leasan t id< a of ma l t i e a t i ng iheir r ema ins : 
it at l e n t conflicta with ino i dea of thei i com-
p le ic rc «> c^. la there in.l more real beauty and 
g r a n - e t i r in s « m p y well-kept t rees and graaa 
nod monum^n-*. I : ght -d up tiere and chore with 
J g l eams » f s o n a b ' n e f 1.1 flower*ateintroducodi 
i« impoaaib'e b u t j i t ahould not ho for H gi iudy hsriic-ulturnl dis-
t h a t tho s u r r o u n d i n g air stiauhl b e ta ic tod with | play, b u t aa an oxprc**ion of uffeciionato rcm-in-
a noxious effluvia. T h e a t u i o a p h e i o «.f a chu:c!i I b r s n c e ; and they should be f ew in numjx r . a n d 
can bard iy bo wholesome, w h e n t h e soil about | doiieato in form, si7*. and color. ^ A whi l e l iose 
it a n d benea th its floors is c rowded with tho d e - : j,y i h - f\le of a tombstone, the Violet, a n d Dai-
caying r e i i c s o f t h e dead It can q o t b e hea l th U y . , ,„d Myr t l e , a r c s l t vays appropr ia te a n d 
ful t o viait auc « tdacee *ft«n. tior to live in their j p l c s d n g . 
immedia to neT^bbo hood. M u e b ' b e t t e r ia it t o . y n ^ Q f 
oomiuit the r emaina «t o iy^dead to tl»e fre*«« I • • 
aar th, whore the po re 
.flower* ond verdure . • 
Rura l c e m t n t e n c s sl«o exe r t 
uiti Aide of 
ond their '» 
i u n p n r ' a n l i n -
fluence en t h e public tas te . W h e n p roper ly 
laid out , t h e y present t o the eye a pleasii i* land-
scape a d o r u e d with t ro i a ar.d H rul is and * nea. 
w i t n ' w e l l - k e p t roads aud walka , and lo r t e fu l 
m o n u m e n t s . All c l s ' s e s in ai»cietj caii obtain 
#a*y arcOA« to iheroi-nnd can l"urn "_v i Jieir i, 
inabectlnn how lieaatiful i» n a t u r e - - how bew.. 
t i f o l i n h e r o i f n simplici ty, a n d alao w h e n her 
o \ t s n s s arw • ho igh 'eued by ihe h s m l o f . a r t . 
T t o a t such p l o s i s will bo. vi»ited-by l i r g e n u m -
. b r r f . a l l e spe r i ence shows. T o say n o t h i n g of 
The m u l t i t u d e v h o t h n m » I'jere la C'haIs*. ric.v 
J 'ar ia . aud o t h e r c e m ' tcrlea «n Ku l f p% wxj tfrc 
told t h a t t h e pr inc ipal g r o u n d s ot. t t o kind in 
P o r t e d to a t^ t JaVy b y 
" bio. Was thousands Lau re l Hill, n e a r l 'hi l .dofchia. 
visi ted in. ono j-wir t l H 4 S ; b y j j p w a r . l a of a 0 „ 
out), a n d (Irwenwood and Mouut A u ' u m b y a 
still j rreator n u m b e r . N o r do t h e e thouaanda ^ , . 
e n t e r tl.o g a ' r * of* our cemoieriee t o no goiH i \Thirh S a v e boon t r i ed wifch the red 
purpo«»e: ' l hcy a r« moved, it may be ' l n sen -d - j 0 f N'ew Jen»«s r 
tuggeat iona. ' A very common a n d u n p l e a s a n t 
f ea tu re of o n r o r d i n « r y g rave yards is tba'. of 
m o n u m e n t s l ean ing over and lolling to t h e 
g r o u n d . T h e only w a y to kccg g iave-sWn^a 
maaon-work laid below f r o n t ; or, bet ter Ptil!. 
ou i*lone pii>ra Uiilt up irotn t h e taittom of ih<* 
gr^ve. T h e 'moat durab le m o n u n i » n U n r c those 
coinpOH'd of tJ»e fe*.e»t block* of s t o n e s t l tus 
exposing only a *mal! nQmb-T o f j f t i n t a to the 
action «l t'ltf w e a i h T . Gi ro ahmifd b^- tyken. 
a lao. t l ta t t h e «to.ie* liave. uo cracka or aea ins o r 
via.hle-aefeeta.of any k ind . Aa to the ma te r i a l 
best ad-rptcd for Mu»ijumental p u r p o s e s t h a w r i u 
<!r will-not und . r t s k o t.i give an o,iin».fti. T h e 
l » ' t marhlcs.of ilii* Country nre perb-hable; and' 
c v ^ the tine-? of if»-3 Itijli n. which in >ou ihe rn 
h 'orope s tknd u n h - r m e J f r c n t u r i e s nnder 
c u r b 'arsber skies »*K>n oornrdo. Urani tu, sien-
ite, auilMKiio o t h e r or the older i.nd ha ide r moWs, 
r r c vcry d u r a b ' ^ t and for. plain, massive tnonu-
qu i to appropr ia te . Kxper imcj i ta 
t h e a n p - ' s r a n c s o f exolu*iveness a n d ^»ride. in 
t h e place of g r a v e s shd let t h e p reva i l ing apir t t 
and eapresaion of the apot b e that a l l w h o slumv 
ber there a r e b r e t h e r a of o n e ooptmon family f" 
It \% a p leas ing s ign o f t h e t imes tha t so m o c h 
a ' t e n t i o n i* now be ing paid, in al l p a r t s o f t h e 
c o u n ' r y . t o the found ing of ru ra l c^meter ic" . 
Ii is an h o n o r to t ho c h a r a c t e r and taa tes of tho 
peop le . W e a r e not . t h e n , w h o l l y e n j , r o w « l 
in the w o r s h i p of M a m m o n , f o r c e t f u l o f the 
ameni t ies and t e n d e r c h a r i t i e s of life' Let 
e n t o u r a g e , m o r e a n i more , evary m o v e m e n t 
wh ich looks t o t h e promotion of t r u e aocial cu l -
t u ' 0 and h a p p i n e s s l et us seek to m a k e ou r 
homes more come ly and a t t r a c t i f o i ' a n d . ainco 
wo are all appointed to d ie , lei us smooth the 
pa*sage to J h e g r a v e b y the comfor ts of rel igion, 
by lenJef re«peet tor the dead and by beat i fy-
ing the i r la*t r t a t l n g . p l a c e . 
MOT AND SiOE MAKING. 
M M C C O R M I C I . h a a o p e n e d a BOO&L • AXJJ aUOE JfJJ/UfAOTORY • « « . 
on D«i<ol in Cheatrr . where_ b e w i n * " 
F O R S A L E . O A , R O B E R T I I A N N E M A N , . J E W E L L K U a n d C L O C K a n d W A T C H 
n p H E aubeer ibe r offers t o r - s a l e h j s va luab le i K I v P A l R K K ^ n e z t M a i . K e n o e d y a ) ia f u ' l y p i e 
X p l an t a t i on , e o n t a l n i a g Kloven H u n d r e d j n a r e t o do r e p a i r i n g of C l i c k s W a t c l v f a a n d 
a n d s i x acres , s i t u a t e d on i h e w a t e r s of Itocky J e w e l r y of al l k inds , in t h e nea tes t and be^t m a n -
U p l c i u v l t o ae« auch parsons as dcairs t o h a v e C r e e k , l o ' l b e D i t t n c t o t Ches t e r , o n e mile f r o m - n « r . H i s t ime^p iesaa a r e w a r r a n t e d for t-J 
i CASh 
any work, done in l*ia line. His work is wa r r an t ed i Lewis* T u r n ( J t i t on the C h a r l o t t e a n d S o . Ca 
It a i l r i ' i d . a n d is w> II w a t e r e d a n d a hea l t h ) lo-! 
ea t i . n . O n e t h i n ) of aaid plantai ioi i ia wood^ 
l a n d . t h e b a l a n c p in a s o o d . a t a t o ot c u l t <r«tion 
nnd wel l a d a p t e d io t h o p roduc t ion of oo t ton 
a n d all k i n d o f g r a i o . Tn»- d u e l l i n g hous* ia 
new and verj* c->inm«Nlious. w i th e i g h t r o o m s . 
All t | i e o u t b u i l d i n g s a r e n e w a n d in goifd r e -
j pa i r , i n c l u d i n g gin house, ac rew. ba rn* . » tables , 
i Sic. T e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g to rhe p u r c h a s e r 
i 2:tf • R : H . S T R I N G F E L I / J W 
Fairfield Hera ld pleaiu* copy till forbid* 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IEON WARE 
M A N U P A C T O S t Y 
f l t o d 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u a t received a n d o p e n e d . # 
ALSO': 
H O L L O W A M D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W B L L B U C K E T S . 
. —ALSf 
1 C A S K O F A P F 1 - E V I N E G A R , 
Vory p u r e i n d e e d . F o r >alc c l i eap . 
M a j 2 8 . 2 2 . t f _ 
m o n t h , n f u - r r e p a i r s . Ho n l« i l ias n C0"d a 
me l j t o t . J e w o l r y for l a l e , and wi l l g i . e i 
faof i«n to al l w h u t r j h i m . 41 : 
P I A N O S . 
T. MoCULt.Y. 
TUB 1MWKLL mm 
T l , W . " ^ r i b d " c ^ h a , M . ~ ^ n d ; | h » h M t aken o h n r g o o f . h e H o V - h i t h e j f o 
b a n d s g . e p a « f ew y c « r » „ » n d h o p e , b y a . . r i o t I ' « ' • . * « whtofc M i n d b e ia a u . p l j p r e p a r e d . o 
* t t « i i r i o n i o b o » i n e a . 10 mer i t a o u n t i i m a n c e n f , P r " * ' f " 8 " o a n - n n T u r n 
lh . . . . . m e . M a r i n e in h i . employ . h o W of j A N D •' L O B G I N & , 
workmen , ho is p repared to excout»« ull o r d e r a ! . . . 
d t l l l v ' r , , i 8 , l 0 U 8 0 loca ted i n t n e m i d d l e 
r O l O t V / 2 i 9 l B O l l i y . [ 0 f j j , , . T o w n , , h a s la rgCyComfbr tab le , well f u r -
m e c h a n i c t0'< 
Credit s y s t e m . Fo r ' a l l t ho ma te r i a l u^cd (ho 
ca*h m u e t bo pa id or" i t d o n ' t c o m e . T o ' d o j • . . « — AXO— 
b u . i n e * . aa i. . h o u l d b e d o n e , a n d j u s t i « » to ; F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S o r v a n t s , . 
m y t e l l a n d f r i e n d . , r p q a i r e me to h a » « t l io fl.ulor, i , ; n . K 0 l t flmt l i ia c l a i m lo p a b l . i p a t -
Cttih. when l h « w u r k l . d o n e , . , • j i , a , x o , i d n . c a n bo ' n u - l e b y a n y 
A W « p o i i will 1 » k«p» r o n n i n * a n d roar-, , | u I c I , n t f t c n „ n t r y ; . . 
c a n bo supp l i ed . i T h e l l o u s o baa a l r e a d y o b t n i n e d a widCcelo* 
R O O F I N G A N T M T T E R I N G , | ^ 
"Oone in a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r and ol^ t l ie j , j , a t )lc> vrill. a t loa»c*t b o able t o snatHlai itsf>u<*t 
bea t n ia tor ia l , A t - r e a e o n a b l t . r a t e s . ' r e p u t a t i o p . ' * 
' All h e nakfi ia t h a t t h s p u b i i c m a y g i v e h i m 
O T A W C e l a t-A>H T m i L . . 
. «• , ^ a y . * r V " t 1 i l l iVOmnibipr tSr c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s fte in 
A fine l o t of S t o r e s su i t ab le - fo r U r J o r , a^op . r t f a d i n C B a R t i h e Depot t o c o n v e y p a a e e n g c r e t o 
o r o f R r e ; Alao. l a n n e r s ' Boi lers for B o i l i n g j l h c \\0nft0 4 . 
Food fo rS . tock . | i " 4 i f 
fikd^Qld P e w t e r , Q o L p e r a n d B e e s w a x t a k e n 
i t v e x c h a n g e for T i n - w a r e . 
. . T o M e r c h a n t * A l i b i l l s .over fivo'dollart 
wiil b e en t i t l ed to five p e r c e n t , d h c o u i t . N o 
siocl-) a r t i c l - will be aold a t whoVesule prioi-s. 
C«*UUemember tbp .Sti\qd, opposi te th - 'Corn 
w e l l House , o n M a m - S t r e e t 
\ V I N G t h e A g e n c y of M r . L. S t i rn 
• l o r i h e sa le o f h is s u p e r i o r P ianos .pe r -
ms tyiehing to p u r c h a s e a r e r e q u e s t e d t«-cal 
I f lmnei t . Wilson & Co'a.. -vrher*- th»y c a n 
rt a n d hear for iberase lvra . 'n iese*inat rpni*nta 
. p r i C C i -•* *-
E. E L L I O T T . 
Jan !.•» 
Joraan Bennett, 
"ft 1 r O U L p inform hia f r ionds a n d t h e public 
* ' g e n e r a l l y t h a i h e h w veauined llio p r a c -
t ice of DcntiiUrv a'cnln, an«l soliciH 'a o h a j o o f 
n . . t . i ; . r „ u *1.0 iPvvi- '11;*. 
" L A N D F O R S A L E . " 
O F f E R for aule t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w b a 
i h e .McNiiich I ' lace , e i tua tud a b o u t , on 
a n d a ha l f uiilea fr«»m C h a s t i r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o t 
130 ACRES, 
n e a r l y half in v o o d a , . 
t ho c u l t u r e of Corn , (. 
A. G . Kftgan. Kaq..-
m a k e known ; h c i c n u 
. 4G:tf 
id ha*f wel l a d a p t e d to 
turn a n d u n t ^ l g r a i n , 
rill s h o w t h e l a n d a n d 
•JAS. P A G A N . 
suivivK OR mmw! 
w h a t e v e r wi th a n y pen-on o r persons-. All j«e 
s o n s e m p l o y i n g o ie in f u t u r e m a y real a scu rc 
of m y pe r sona l supervis ion of t h e i r work . 
I am prepared to c*mplctH nil k i n d s of 
EL?cT.mc; qsL.j 
. J . U . - T r e o r t t e d , d i r ec i . n n o l b f r lot o f l l i . e e n -
HOUSE & FANCY PAIKTIRG, 
E. L WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS st i l l engaged in the mnr-ufai: | j i ro of SSi S A D D I . r . S , i l K I D L l ' S , 
HarncM. 'J 'ruiike, .Vc.. winch tie olTca on aa i 
Jonuble t e r m s as a r t i c l es ol like qual i ty car 
( h a d elsewhew*. I le 'uai-a o n l y t h e heai innt 
I a l s and his work beinj t done uo/ icr his pers< 
-supervis ion, lie > a n s.ilely wun Jlnt it t o b e 
ecuied io n work innn l ike m a n n e r . 
K I-' I*A I K l . \ ( i is done wi th p romplnesa 
a n d on reuKonable t e r m s . 
Any o rdo r by which hia f i i e n d s m a y fnvi 
• h im. wil ' .-r filled-^oi abort notice. ' 48;tf 
. Souttl Oirolioa- Chester • lstrictT 
•In th»* Comm n I'linia. 
CO L . R . N A I L w h » i< in t h e cu«t<Hly of t h e S h e r i f f of Ch ' - s i e r d i s t r i c t , by virt u e of 
facicJlfh 
t o g e t h e r ' w i t h n schedule- on oath of hia who).-
oa iHteand etfecta. hia peti t ion to t h e C o u r t id 
Common Pleas , pra'ving tha t h e may be itdinit-
tcd t o the benefit o f t h e A c t a o f t f .cGworrn l As-
-e iob ly . m a d e lor the re l ie f of Insolvent.di 
I t is o rde red t h a t t h e said tVh i t* . K i t e s . 
a n d al l oilier the c red i to ra t o w h o m t h e n:.id 
Col. 11. Na i l is in auytvi-o indebted he . and t h e j 
a ro h c i e b y auinmoie ri and l i a t o notice to np 
p e a r be fore the Paid C o u r t , a t C h e a t e r C . 11. 
on the 4 th Mm* Say in Octoh.-r next . ' t o show 
cause , "if a n y t h e y i nn. w h y t h e . p n i y e r o f thV 
IViitioiior't-f.ir>'Naid ahonhl not he g r a n t e d . ' 
* W M . ' l i . \ M > K i t 8 0 . N , c c. Ph's. 
J u l y 3 0 31 113M, 
i j -uine t L K C T l U C OIL". >n C o t i l M , n t i S 60. 
and .»"!•. . KKKHV A WYl . lK . 
M a « M l l - t f • O l i . ' t w P r i n ; Sloi 
SPUING. AND SOMi-IEa GOODS 
J u f r ^ ' O e E v r f i AT " 
W. II: GILL'S, 
HSJCRT k GILL3 , 
And GIs ' / iug in n m a n n e r t o comn-.ire fu^oru-
work of i l ieAinil in t h i# f» r o i h o r 
Districts. If I fai l i n so c o m p l e t i n g i t rvoc!iar<re 
will h e m a d e . . 
I r e t u r n m y t h a n k * fu r i h e ' a b u n d a n c e • 
o f w o r k w h i c h 1 haVo -reeeivi-d (<>r>lhs l a s t « w o 
yea r s aud rospccifui ly . solicit 
Aoril»'27"-tf C . \ V . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
O H E S ' l ' . I i K , S . 
I ' l U M KD P R E N O ' l B A I t W i K IfOJIICS, 
D r e w (Intals of n i l kindi.. Ciii.t.-d M u s l i n . , 
f r om 10 o e n t a . u p to tho fino.lqnalitied. 
K i n b r w d e w . 1 S W I S S C O I . I . A K S a n d S E T T S , 
bly, w i th pu re bi.d eiidvr and lulty euitlii.a]" j p r n t o to bo uiU o t t h e l e . t atnni'if for ' innnu-
a n d l i i y c u r r y > * u y will, t in m.f in^r I f i e i - . n d j t l ia t can b . u w d in (lira c o u n t r y . 
fiinbei ciflc.-pi.ona. T h o m i l l , ill ar t h.-ro be-1 A t | 0 ( h o 0 i „ r t i c t c r a n d » ' r l * of mopunfenta . 
h e l d , u o l i k e l l j v w - t M n in » e public r ^ . r t . , w o u , d ^ p r e , l l m | l l u , m l , 0 1 . A d u w n a n y ur.i-
pr .0«nl not t f ing to i ^ i u i e iho.paa-li.ii8 <-r c^-r- Y e n l l l ^ d i n r n r i a b l e ru l e . W f a ' would be . . 
x u p t t h e « e « r t . * | « : , u i t a b l . f n r n k i n s . ' o r « n e n i i n e n l - a a t c . n i e n . | Embro ide red l-hNf-.N 
And p i i a . u g x r s w ano the r a d v a n t i g e 01 n i - 1 o r a ^ f f a ( publ ic bene fac to r , would nut , p roba-1 E tnb ro idc re J J A C O N E T S , , „ 
ra l cerootcrio.- t he i r inf luence o n u . « m o r a l | , , ^ . o i u b l . fo r . p r i r a i o c i t i w n . . f i O i h r r E m b r a d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S Tor Miaaes 
f e e i i i - g ^ U n a, .y Rood conio from > ' « » n K ' b e ; „ r c rich o r poorl A h u g o m o n u m . n l piled . , „ J . c l t , 
' ' " " . " " ' - y - " n , d w i th o r n a m e n t . , rim- E u , b r o i J o r t , t B N G I . I S U C R A P E C O L L A R S n u n j o r t h e m a r e T » b > i or nirf en ' n o c * . l , T | l t r n „ . , , | I S ocrup-ml of the g r . » e h a n e u h I s „ . . . r„_ 
e d a t aeeing lhe>r r u d e hillock., crowded t o g e i h - ; h ; § had money enough to bu.UI ,t. i « n d - S - i . . . r.,r m o u r n o * 
e r i n d r e a r y row . . perl>r|M g r a o l e . . rtVtoreieJ ; i a ( u i n , ( l 0 o x l r , . m t f M o n u m e o l . w h i t h A « id ' "" l id *< .or tment of w o r k e d S w i . s J ac -
w i t h . r a n k w e e d , . n d u r i a r . th« head . t o n . . • l n j „ l l U u r - „ , f a . c i c n t and U i n o u , »net U..d.-r S l e e y e j . 
t , l . . d o , e r a t al l aD|-le, . o r brokon and p . , , , - 1 ^ . r i l c , u r f . , » r e , U o ohjeci ional i le : lor, w h , t „ ^ h i l o J-coV.. ' , N m n . o o k a n d S w , « M u - b n ^ 
, r » . e t VVua a n y o n e ever m a d . be t te r by » a l k - . , , „ k M „ 0 „ , i , h o r e . ^ w , „ n b u l t j C o t i o n a d c v taw, S h u t m s . and Ca l i co , , 
log t b i o u g h a bu ry ing -g round u , e d a . . . I , « p - ; o f , u n h . M l n d c o r r w T „ n d i n ( . | „ „ p „ r l i „ „ . , Ske w o n . a n d Corded S k , r i . . 
, p a . l . r . , or; l . n l o p e n ... the . t r . e l by n I . . . » . J r i d i c u l o u . w h e n reduced lo a- I ' R E M - H C t ) R s f c r > . 
t e n c . or a l l o w e d U tt.nd i ree .ew a..d . I . r u b - ; f l w f f , j ' i m p ^ f e c t l y r u t and" W . n c e d . A P " ' - u ' J _ 
"5«: « h j - « i W h e n a work- o t ' thia k ind i . a t t e m p t e d , , t « * T W « 1 n r r T W « 11 
» i n d ? i o c h - K g h l . Midden o s i n d e e d , b u t a ) l 0 l 2 l d l l 0 „ , t r a K r . J - o n l y t o t h e m o . t . k . l l f u l t r U r « f c > : G U N S ! ! 
t h e y d o not mend i « r ^ a r U . I j h a r d . • . b jec l lon . may b« urged a g a i n . t altara, ' p E G E I V E D a lot o l llifl« a n d Donbto Rarrol 
t h u w . o u . t a i e : b o t " V ™ « « d t a b l e i . p laced bo rUonUl ly , tlft.1 the i r i n . . H S h o t G u n . . C o i f . R e v o l r e r . . Double a n d 
. . r i p t i u u a r e liublo t o become d c f . c e d , . . i d : Single Bar re l Cia to l . , S h o t P o u c h e . a o J I ' o w . pu t into t h e . . m e f e . e . . og e a r t h , . n d be I , e a t | | m l ' t h f T „ w n l b e i r , , n r l t „ n t h l ( > 0 . i l i o n _ d e r * p i „ k . a t 
w l w i U ' * m e neglect . - ^ u „ d Hi.» i h . y to l i e h e a r i l y on t h e h r e a . t B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S 
I ~ ^ m H w . r tr^.m " l f " " * n d ^ e 0 " 6 1 " , n d » ° o t l h t m ""T J u n e l 8 -2 J - l f . J e w e l r y S l o r a . t a r ro ra? I t ia j a d enough o t u r n a w a y I r ni | r „ m o i ( T b i , J a , t t iowever . u a . m a t t e r of 
l ife a u d . n w o ho ld d e a r , wi thout add ing lo i b o I f , . „ n J „ „ u m H C / I J I I I l i 
r V ? * . » l t h - ^ 1 miode . T h e b roken c f u r n n a n d t h e X 1 . I l l I D M i I 
. » n d a t t r a o i i v a ; n i t r e . ! " r 1 ! ° f cri.icUq,. r j A V | X r . , ) 0 U ) . h , l h „ 
l e d O a o o f t c n M ; 1 be .e r e n . l n l v a r e b ^ n t i l n l aymbo l . a . m i j h t t l D u n o r a n t . G i l l & Co 
nnoo I I I . u l . u g r a n d e . t conce rn . , and up u I 1 " 4 U ' {"<n " l * 0 1 ? 1 f m m l ^ « | d u c t i n g . he m e , o n n . i l . b iwne®. 
d e a t h a i d the g lo r iou . r e w a r d . u « . i . t o g t h e 1 ^ ' ^ . ' J f h a d o o H T b l ^ " I n S ^ M ^ . t a i w ! f t ' " * 1 i?1": '™!"* t b e 
good a f t e r d e a i b . - t o reflect upon i h e . i n u e . of . " r ' ^ J ' r h r i f f l ^ i i P. l h " , f ? c ' , n i 1 , u • o l , ° " ' 
£"*>»•» - f " - P - u s a n d . t o con | ^ • ' 
. K l . r h o w « o may . m i . a t e t h . - e T u l u c . . d n i w But w h e n a good m . n C a i T i a g 0 T r i m m i n g B . 
. i » , w . d o J n o t c , o . . d e r t h e co lumn f b a t u r o d . | T h o , , la . , „ . h . . t i . l - will 
buried thc'ir mo"t honored 'e i t is ' .oa a l o n g t h e 
~ « a . - - v ^ e ToBlb a* tl 
„ , 
• h r i . l l ane w o r t h i p p e d n e a r t h e g r a t e . <if the . r . . . . , . • 
' a ^ T O t ' n O t w e , w ille ' w l k i n * ' !"• '» v ' a c o n e a r Ihem Ihe c h e e r i n g e m b l e r a i o f 1 M s . l i . C o l l . M . B U . e i S i B ' f c i Z — i 
• 5 2 ; S , . ^ . h B en^d M « ot! ' r e l ig ion . 1.1th. If Death b . r . n r e « n . « l with | F , ~ h and 3 n p . r i o r F w n . r . - Lin. 
t T S L L a n T h e f S S * 1 T . t i '®" k « " > ' • ' « ' " r n o r . i and Pa ,U. 
b " ' * | t a l i iy . aa i o t h e fine g r o u p of T « o . w . u . c . , M « " S h . e t i n g a . d Dimi ty . . 
' T t o a f t e S ln t h e n K c o or m . n * U l " i h*M ! < • w l U " c " h i « ' 1 " J { - ^ " M a • , , , . T h e r e . h o o l d h e n o t h i n g in t h e p l ace or m a n . ^ t w | i n | o W a B a r . p . u r e - - B a t i r h . t J . e o n . t , Mull, . . « . • » M n . b . . . 
no r o ! t h e i r i n t e rmen t , to dot r«c t irom oor ton- j - J , . . . . r K! - I . , . . 
de r n n i renpectful venera t ion f o r t h u d e a d . : M , Y • • T . i n m n - i . k „* A »pl-adid • • •o r t . aeo t of | ' igi» | 
l l n l t h i . c a n h a r d l y bo a m i d o l , if t h . i r g r a r . . T J • • ! . r . v i r r l a - d I . i rimnlicit/i l ' " " i p , " " r " " 
n r . d u g i n . d i . m a l . o d o n - l g h i l j . p o t . H o w 5 £ r * * AUK>t 
• « u e h b e l t e r . 0 c l i o o ^ r n n i . r l - u r e d . -Mnny -I ' l l*. ,1 . - . ? , . ? " ^ | A f . w of t k . r i r h M i a n d VIMI 
• b . l i n t b e o l i f u l to t h e regk-n a m u n d a f c M S | I ? , S T S . W R 0 B , H o . b . n J . A l l o t U , 
r u k e it MCred « . a bOruil.pli .ce fure re r . Here, I f iL1^ ' i t b e m e r e . y ru.!i j o i n , w i th t h» M i a . t B . , * . , . . , 
l ib i h m r r r - i . f u l u j ' . n i ! J . i f l i og a*elamallOD: - l | ow moeh ihw cna . ! I S ILK U S D U K V E H T O - . h . e d . 
W h a t r a i n man Ilea he re P But w h . n W a c o m . ! for La. l i»s M . ^ . aad 0 .11 . . , . ^ n 
t » t l i . l i t t le hillock w h i s h e o v e n ihe r e m a i n , o j i i m e t - u - f T. 
a ch i ld , t hough it h a r e no heada ione , bu r t cqd-
e i « r « p e c t . n d . y a i p a i b y a r e a l once excited. 
No th ing a e a m . mure b : a u u f il t h a o t l ia t l . u l j 
w « n d and t h e Vio le t , upon I s wate red p e r h a p . 
b y a m o t h e r ' , t e i r a . 
I n n g J t d to | b i . whole . n b j e c t of m m o m e n t . , 
t h e betf g e n e r J rale that wo r e m e - i t b e r f o h n r e 
m e t wi th l . l b b f " A m—i«-.e»t AmId htnv 
"pr. _ 
f o u n d . m a lirat-eJom Dry (.<ml l l . i u . c - I i „ s b». iu JU- i . lved , Hie unde.r..igiied r» .neo t l i i l ly 
p r e p a r e d to alio*, a b e . u U f o l l ine ol | a n i l , „ , „ r „ 1 0 , h o c i t i z e n , of V . n l n n d C h e n c r . 
M A N T I L L A S , I and t h ^ . u r r o u n d l n g Dis t r i c t . . HUN t h e b u . i u e . e 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O t G A . N D I E K , # j « , | | f u „ l r l . b e c a r r i e d . . . in hiji o w n n . « . 
P R I N T E D K I I K N G H O R G A N D I E K O B R S f a t t h e f o r m e r 
I'IUNTKO FKENCII BAH KG: 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
! I . i - l o ^ l y p h i w ol a p o r i f h e d creed, should a t : • A I 3 0 - — 
.•t therc be t r ee i w i th the i r g ra t e fu l and > ul-
" J abode ; the re , l e t q« »ec t h e opca^la wn • 
r u l » u o * h n u ; a i o u u d ue, o u ^ « « t v 
»behold.Uie o p e n i n g b u d a o d ^ p r u v -
' «8 nf t ho resur rec t ion ; and in i b e 
i r p w j i v r — t h e r e be, t if p o o u b t . g i u u p i M «.f 
»n;^e«t lve of t h e tnvunta in* where 
i • y t e j ^ t e d w a l k . 
: leaving t h r e e point*, l e t ®» t u r n t o noroe 
J* ^ V • prac l ic«I a«peci« ol thw »u »ject. l u 
•"-.v. - ; ^*injr a Kite Tor a .rural ctftoctery. land tnod-
? ' rJy>Wv*ted a n d d r y »bould b e »eUeted. 
S ? ; ; j , e eoil U n o t na tu r a l l y d r y i t ahould be 
' . ! - " • • e e o b y t b o » « u g b u n d c r - d r n b i n g . . I iabnt i ld 
* t h e p o p u ' a t i o t ^ a it 
U to t h e JiabtClf o f 
upoo 
h iv ing t«ecn ob ta ined , 
r», per*ai< c u i p e . 
m 
P U R T f l F . I I P . S l 
H A S j u i l h o e n . w . i i 
ed b y t l i e . M e c h a n i c , 
p a i r o f l l o . t r . n . F r a n l 
l i n f n a t i t n t e o f Pbila* 
d e l p h i a , a n d t h e S t a t e 
F a i r o l S y r n e o w , t o l I A L L E T D A V I S St C o , 
o v e r a l l c o m p e t i t o r . . H . D . & C o . h a r e r e o e i T - ' 
w i t h i n ^ t b e l f l i t f o o r y e a r . - o r . 0 -
S K v i . a g e n t f o r t h . t h e . 
i n ju ry •>* m a n o r D e a l t f o r . a n r o n e d o o r o i a l P iaoo« . n d . n r l t e . p o r c W g p a . n d all 
0 ' o . u r r . a n d ca t t le a r e n e n r a l l o w v ] t o r a r g e j b l a M o t f e S t o r e . C o l o j n 
i n a weM-ordeeed eemefe ry . W h T B O t W d l e a t a l , * • ' • ' • * ' * ' 
8 $ l M S P 2 S S 8 £ ^ i @ f t ? ¥ ' * , i , ' 2 a ^ ^ 5 PR1«K BACOS SIDES. JM» 
; « f l v ^ v v y t t f f i f d M l . low fo r t W i , 
S T A T E D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
He ie p repared r'o oXi'C use al l order* in h i i l i n e 
of l iuainesc. mich an P la in a n d Ur<«inm«'nlal 
M A U I i l . B - W O U K . c"n-«istinj: o f .>loniiic>*nte. 
Tomb* . Mo ad ^ t o n e a , T a b b a a . Mante l - l ' i ccea , 
l i e will keep ou h a n d t h e boat duac i ip -
IT ALI Art & ATTERICAPJ ISARBtE, 
a n d h a a a e c y r e d t ' . r v»r r i r«- Mxperienrei l 
n n d t a x l e f u l woik:» »-'» -rf r .ddronaed 
h i m a t ChcMer. w r i rr.?"r ?• iryl a t -
t en t ion ; and will bu 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with t h e u tmos t care a n d de<imi .-i» T n c i e m i a 
will be m a d e aa anc imimudul in i r K- t h e y c a n 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r Suu th . 
MA M L . M c N I N C H . 
O c t . 25 . 4 3 tf 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OK, T U B 
Forger Convicted. 
X 8. DYK. IS T H E AUTHOR. 
had 10 year* experience aa-a Danker 
and 'Publ i sher . a i i d A u l h o r Of 
A tents of Lfdurtt at the Bronthcay Ttbcrnadt, 
when, for 10 euccr#»ive night*. o*«r 
. V3T CO.OOO PEOl ' I .B 
/ G r e e t e d lorn with round* of •pplauee, whi le 
1U exhibi ted the manner in which Countorfei«er» 
i execuie their Kian.l*, aud the Surest nnd 
S h n r t e f i Meaaa of Uvieeiing them I 
The Bnnk Xote Eogmvert >at/t/uxl he is the great-
est Juiltft nf Paper Money living. 
R RAT EST DISCOVKR Y OF The 
T PRESENT CENTURY FOR 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
Defcriblnt; every ( lenuioo Bill in Ex»t-
' g l a n r e e v e r y C u u n t e t f e i i 
€ljf Clicstrr " IfaiiMirb 
V> iMhed • v . r y Thuradny morning. a» f ' i per nil 
mini, ii pnid • t r ic l ly in ndvnncc ; it pnv 
* three mouth* ; . and frjf.oi 
rd until nil Mrre*rM£e» li 
% 
Arranged »o admirably , t ha t REPKRE.NCB IS 
EASY and DETECTION* INSTANTANEOUS 
H f N o in<l««x to e x » m i o » r ,N'o pn^e* t«« hun t u p I 
But ao •i i i i i ' l i fwi aud a r range! , d ia l thn M»i.-hnnt. 
Banker and.Bu ' ineM Man c« 
ESQ f , 18ft FRKtthU ± OEKUAX. 
Li-i ra i* ; i*h .« 
A I M . A Li-r 
All llio Pilvate Bankers In America. 
A Con ip l e - t eSu i i . iAa ry nf i h ^ FIHAXC* • 
aora A .\Meatca will he. puh!i«h«d in each Mi t i oo . 
together wiih all Ihe iuitw»r*ant T H E 
1>AY. Al-o, A a r . K l K S tlK TALUS. 
Prom .an OW Mann^rM.i found in U.» l!«-t. I t 
furniabee tlie Mud OmpUi** H i f t o r y oi 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , 
daaeribing t h e Mn»l I'crpUxioir P«i»<liuna in which 
ihe Ladi** an'* n«nMrw»n of ' b a t Count ry baee. 
l«e«n ao ofi»o found. T b w StoHea will eon ' i nne 
Ih iwueboot tbe wbola ye«r. an>l will p ruve i b e 
Dioat e i i ter ia lning e*er oiTer>*d t» the Public. 
t y f u r o n b * . ! Weekly In SnhM-ribera only , a t 
$1 a year . All lettera mu«» be addre»ae*l t o 
* J O H N S. J lYE. Broker, 
Pobllaher and P/oprieiOr. 7t» Wall Sire*». N'.Y. 
April tt • l ? . . . . . l y 
to i t s composi t ion) haa h. en p**d "or a l«»dr 
l ime w i t h g r e e t a o u c e n f o r the onrp of D Y S P E P -
S I A . E L A T U L B N C Y . S B A « I C K N | * S . 
H E A D A C H E , a n d a l l ne rvaoa aflWcilona. 
» a n d i U uae w»JI f o f i l f y 
BlI .f . iOL'S ( \ .mp l , i n t a . 
by l « b t 
n r i « u c i t i r . a a d t o n . nf t h * Uninn 
<ify. W M . - r . H I C K S ' * C o , N . Y o r k . G e n -
e r a l A f e n l L F a r a a l e b e P r a r j i t t >,i.ieraU» 
a a d b j B K D Y k W V I . I B b - m , * . a ' 
"**!:< ' * Tr* 
t Ml « eot , 
iirrtc.i 
hr.n will in* 
aa n.. nde>rl 
E L E C T R I C O I L . 
DISCOVERED Af LAST! 
The El«etrie Oil ie the tnarr«l of the age," for the 
>ll<iwing,*[iiet evcr.vlbing.] 
Carca Kbi-uniatiam uAen in a. day. Curea Neural-
Earuclre. N i foMk,A | (U l , fMe«,SiielIeJ g'autl*. 
, I'alua in the Back. aud Kevcr. 1 
Aaun e x . m . l e - f i 
«'d tir -tne of tlie ahle«t. jnrSett* and writer* on IJW. 
Ac . , in tb» country, we will eiro a teller i*<-ilttd by 
i'rof. D i ' i i . l h from John l.iriii|(«turi, EfO.. E<litor 
ol the ttell known utoniby Luw M i : iu n». brondw.iv, 
N Y . , a w-»rd of >u; h l t»: iuj n i r •» cf m'»re weight 
amt-r.g tho Wat cln«c*, o! tVe cooutry. than.voluiu'.x 
p r. cW UiMli,?i'"dfphiv ,)1"3 J* 18M' 
r«q.i-a- ..f a la.ly who. . ihgc l »hv hid te«i reli- red 
O I . - C , | «ain'it affe lioaC> U«M-. I. wa* i..duceJ 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
A Supply of Gold a n d St iver H u n t i n g 
X \ Case W a t e h c * and J e w o l r y of the l a t e s t 
a ty te - . a t B E N N E T T At W I L S O N S. 
J u n e 18 25 tf 
U A H I ? D 
l l y P E K F U M E I U E S a n d I N K S , 
received u n d for sa le b y , 
14-tf \ v . H H . A R D I N ic C o / 
I I o w a r d Asso r i a t i on , ' • 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I B J F O R T A K T A N N O D N O E B I E N T 
IN ) al l .persona affl icted wi th Sexual Deaaee, auch S l ' E K M A T O i y i l K E A . S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , I M P U T B N S R , G 0 N 0 R R 1 K E A , 
O L K E T . S Y P H I L I S , t h e Vice ot O N A N I S M , 
o r S E L F ABL'.SE, kc., 
T h e I I O W / l K I ) A S S O C I A T I O N , ift v i ew of 
t h e a w l u l des t ruc t ion of h u m a n life, c a u s e d b y 
Sexua l d.r>en*ca. and t h e deceptiuna pract iced 
upon tlio u n f o r t u n a t e v i c i i m a o f ench diacaaea 
by Qtiaeka. have d i r e c t e d the i r ( ' onau l t ine S u r -
giK>n.aa a C H A R I T A B L E A C T wj . r thv nt ' t l e«r « 
•ive M E D I C A I . A HVIPl i* C l l A T I K 
n . v -
n a m e . t>. pi c K I L D C K U I I J S . 
t . ia l l pe r son- th i i an f f l i c l ed . w h o app ly by l e t t e r , 
w i i h a descr ip t ion ol t l ie i r condit ion. (*)te, oc--
eupa t i on , h a b i t s of life, k c . , ) a n d i u i a t e a o f 
e x t r e m e pover ty nnd suf fer ing , tu F U R N I S H * 
M M M C I N K S KRKK.OF C I L \ K C K 
Th»- Howard Aeaoiiatii n ii> a b*-ne\nlcnt lit—: 
, j s t i iu t imi . i efal i i i^htd b^ ' apec i a l e t d«>wn.rnl. f « < 
r e i i f f o f t h e ai«-k a ' -d dislreaM-d. afilicti-d 
i - V i r u l e n t a n d K p i d c m i r DiM-MM-s" I t 
n-»w a aurplun o f n>eaiiN, «h'u-h the Dir< e< 
hnve voted io e x p e n d in adv*-n i t ing i h e 
re .m t ice . It i« needIeK< i« a d d t h a t i h e 
H?ialion% 'command-" . h o h ighea t ' M e d i c a l 
d Il-ei Vi l l lu i i i i f rh t h e ioi»at 
apt,T ed «»•«« 
li-ltf d . by lb** Aerfwintion. a R r p c i t 
t o n b a a . or Sen im. | \ Y ? a k n c » i t h e 
| v i f f ol OnaniMo, Mi i e iu i t a t i on o r ^ t - l f -Ahuae. 
; a n d o iber l->'iu»a»es o! tl»%- S e x u a l Organs , ' b y . 
I i h o ConMiltinjf S u r g e o n , w lvch will he ' aen t b r 
! mail.- f i n a sea led -envelop. ) F B K K . o V 
! « I « I U . > : . . n t h e reei-i | l<4 t T W O . S T A M P S 
I 'jji,.'."-. Dr. CKO. R. C.M.IinllS. O.n.uL-
li.'.S SIII^C'I . . I l t .wi .r i l A. f t .eu lM. l l , N « . 2> ' ( .u l l l 
. N I N T H M r . ei . l ' l , i lo .W| .b im I ' a . I ) j i.rOer u f 
j ill.- I l i r . c t - r r . 
F A I H C I I I M I K p r r n a r y . ' • 
K Z R A l>. I I K . M f W ' m . l . . l 'rc.idi-1,1. 
T T T ^ ; • i if TO Piasra's EarvBiuv. t t l-cntion ! Alj i ' i i l .on !!kpin 
TO A KKW 4 tVKI.I. SKLK^TEl ) STOCK OK ' ' 
Spring & Summer Goods. 2^,, n, 
j Stock ol 
a ret i re*! i n , , ouar- ! G R O C E R I E S A N D L I Q U O R S , 
Y«iL>iii* w« . | and rur . tnl lx !.«• the t .e-i ,ijOa!iti.«>. l o g e t b r r with m a n y o the r . 
I 'RINO i nr«i» !•»*. nec«-aenry ' lor . ' J*!nnterV use. T l i i u e 
»e»l r l i e < | * r for Cn»h. ai.d OMII ! u e e d i n p a n y t h i n p in I.u4 l ine a^e re^p»•e l fu l ly 
^ u n t c v of im a i . i t l * can he i-nl «-d «»n l o ' e x a m i o e l i is \e toek nnd dec ide lor 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
• citi/.ena of Chi '8(i ar a n d e u r r o u n i ^ 
y . fni.Thi'ir k ind p d ' r n n a g e h i n c h i a ' 
inent ti/ltn-iiw-s!* and w o n l d reepectw 
e bus jus i ' r ece ived a 
H 
le t 'd*S 4 
2r.£ 
oi)>e 'h ie a n > ut Chailealou—lael lo 
ii^Suf(piie« eon>i><ta of Ledi-a ' t )re«« 
. and F . n e v Barriro-« an>l 1 i»«iie«. 
• l « * w - a i h i f . pw vard ati<' lip. 
* 400. 
:u a 8 vd*. for "1 . 
- «t K i « — T rv Ch a p 
I I)oriie*irca. S a I j f i ^ i l i * . 
Str iked nr-d Checked iUl ! .u r»—Sinped at 12^c.. 
"ltd thai i i low contidcriug th* way. Cot ton 
aell- now. -j 
C U X T H I N G F O R G I A N T S . & B O Y S , j 
C->afa von ea i j g e t (roia f l .oo ti» *'io oo a piece, j 
hia BOOT AND SHttK4lrpnMJii .nl , whVre l-e^ia# | 
f«-r cent lefurn , -Fine Coll Bool*-—laf^ Vtylr—a | 
pre t ty aasovlnient of Fancy Gaiiera, Fiur C a l f j 
Shoe* and Brogan*. 
F O R L A D I E S . . • ^ 
OA ITERS. BOOTKES, SLU' r iTRS, j 
B ' \ . Mi^ea aud Children'*Shorn—large q u a n t i t y 
jK.y i »e ry^fTtee m o n t h a . . v i ( : 
l a t April. J u n e , C e l t i c / a n d J n o u n r y . If p u n c -
tuuliiy i s not a t l e n d c d t.» a t > b e a e litr.ea. ih*-ir 
c red i t rcoaea and pr'icep.'fffeiii.tf will lie t a k e n 
col lec t the d e b t . ' Ha w o u l d »ay lo o n e a n d 
1. c.ilt a n d eattioh>e.for y mree lves .n t i b e .-t«'re 
p t b y R . M O R R I S O N . 
M a r r h 6 ' 10 • tf 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
- - C E L E C H A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
I..r J l im • 
i might forgrt the 
IIHIH 
I el T runk 
riahly he* 
A | tart of Id" Giioda ^alri 
l 'ori . MonTiaia, Wasron and Ridint* *Whi|>a. and j 
o t b r r art ie 'ea too Hiinivrona to mention. § 
All oi which will-he 
price*, i o aurh peraons tt lavor him w i t h a < 
a> the C«"ner'ot Maj. John Kennedy'* IJoutc. 
Ap.-.l 23 17 1 
"WE W GOODS, 
O N E
m P ^ L L A 1 1 • I - - W l e h . a p lor I 
^ W I L ; . B O I ( ' u l . . o r .... i n n . t o . p p i w l r o . l . l . i . r . . W . j 
t ' l j l l MKliICI.SKS [ r ' .H ' ! j a A » . io i l i « i r ' i u l - r . . t lo l .nr o l u . . j 
a ly, l)a. .<ANn*at»*H .*vio m m o L>rer I O u r ijutoWii»Srtiijr be*n hoi.^hi for CH*II will * n t - j 
r ' ! V ^ , A r / " - r , i e r r I h]*Y" 'V » - n " n •* f a » » r a b U tern s a* any h o u . s j 
n t o r mt-coui i t ry . W e invi te oo r friend« i 
: °>J. i«i""* ,i r ; • • < ib» v .4*' 
l>r. b.tal'itd * lorieor.itor fa e ta;»«Di»d«J e 
Ural/ froia acw artielea of uedi.-i..#, uaiue. 
Gam*. # 
Souie Mea of the i t reoft l i of tbta- g 
- ' ^ Ue fo- e b tth- of | 
Chund-e-i do*, r of CA oawl. mibouiritnt- c tft*n..n« effr-tt'. Tho ' po**ruing 
i Ouuxa bora lx< n bi O 
r i* cxcl t 'd i 
c« oy^an "a i"" l 
original e^Ior 
i*rma->ently4<ired be the 
I n r i / ' . r t c r . T a . . . . 
and it **•!*'» naturr in her operation* li . <rad 
uill» d mlniahmc H.e d.4e, •!.« ho«e'« a/a I- It iu 
» h t a l l b j aud *etirb * s te . *.'>4 w»rk a* regufa' ly 
a* cl>."lc work. £i.-k Mcad» b- U eery *oo . rs 
l e.od br U l ir.g a doub «t| d»vr . * 
all acidity 
b r . Saaford'a lr»lg. 
mandvl a* a . are f»r Liter &*iapl*.at*. aad all 
d<*#a*eaaci«ing from-a l>wa»ed L»r#r. T b - U* 
" T ti-n.»e«Ta of so naay nf oir P l ^ V a w hi ita fii 
vor.lodaecd nt t-i try /• • » J — . 
errrgi»*^i tn{>f papt'. : 
- before oat bins 
f r a l , * - a s l u s that ea»«"rf l -C . h a i 
si*ol to «ay io »il our-• *.». r» i*. It I.irrr C*. » 
(!*••>•* O r . « p . . t r . u i . . 
O tn,T*l "'"d'S' .!>• <)e(M.'&^ We. 
~ f h b r r . ha* f'-T h . M l r . . 4 f B aur r .m ly a 
" ' C^'i la • l». ..f .I 'M. 
a . l ^ . - 4 . a i ^ f . I i r % I , . . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
-i ^Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. / 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling. Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
•« I rpilK .uVcriber. are n..w neeieiog a large | w i t h t h e mOSt sa t is factory 
», 1 anil well aa^ irted >tr«k of j r c s u l t s t Q yaHoUS an ima l s ' 
subject to Worms. 
T h q LIVER PILLS, f o r 
d i e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, J c c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, .prepared b y 
gssHI 
! SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitt9*i* 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
odier, as there are various 
! othar preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
' Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G BRO'S, 
&) WOOD ST., PrrranuRon, PA. 
8 « l « P r o n c t - ' n r , . 
b r t D . * 
LKFJI 
t h r ^ubllf vreurrally, t o g i ro ua a call befvfu 
•baaing «Uewhere . 
W. Hi H A R D E N 4 CO. 
Mareh 12 !1 , tf ! 
SoUthCaroIina—Chester Dist. i 
I s T i i r . COMMON I ' L I A B . 
A fi.Tajnn & Co., ) 
f-* / A i t a r l im ' -n t . 
T h o m p r ' - n Brown ) . 1 
l A / n ^ R K A S t |„ . IMainiil] d d o n t h e [ 2 3 | 
• »>.ne Tweo-y-1 b i rd «t a y ««f 'March file bia d e 
i u d e i e la r . i t ion aj»aiu£t th«* I V i e n d a n t w l m f n - it i« 
j a l id) i s alh-i-n« ir«<in.»rd wit>«'ut ih** l i i r i t* o f . 
7 ' i u ' r d i * t , , o w " w , ' h " n 'h*- a-'ine. np*»n / l . i ' i i i n A . p y o l , 
of iba /aergorafor', wl.lch n e t U i t b I l , , e Dec l a r a t i on to i cb i he .J v i rd It in 
*ueb unprecedented »ocoa. a« io I iduo- tb- pr.^-! tlieref«ire nr»feri'd tbn°l I h - m i d I v f e n l a n t d o ' 
r—« o n e t o r i o offer i t a . ^ k n i l y o - l n i a e tried .od ! a p p e a r n n d p l e a d to t h e aa'nl Drehueiion* 
S . C«r^w c,»!i '^J!„ . h • • brfor ears **">"i Oomi'li iaU ia tbair MOT*-- f.»nni r fndige. lion bilnz eaua-d by a . . « • g«.i lAttr ' % f a r 
, ia cured when tbe l.tr— «• — • » • • • 
n u p 
ie 'I w<*nty-fouith dn r ot M a r c h in ' b e 
| y e a r ol o u r luird o n e t h»u«nnd e igh t h u n d r e d 
a n d fifty-eiphr. o t h e r w i s e fi n ' and ab»«! | j t^ 
• of i j a d p r n e n t wi l l t h e n b e jrttfen a n d a w a - d e d 
aga ina t h i m 
W l l . II 
M a r c h 13 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
•Field C a r r i a g e F a c t o r y - by 
7.. H O W E L L . 
w e will ^11 o u r ^ t o r k of l ^ d i . a ' I l r n . 
G o o d s . n d ( i e n t a ' Mimmer W e a r . a t t e d u M l 
p r i c e s ("all a n d p u r c h a ' . if j n q w a . . t ba r -
j t a l n . in t b e above n i e n t i a n . d c - " ! » 
W . I t . H A R D E N jc CO 
J a n e B i S8 tf 
D A T E ' K T S E I . P - S U A K P K . K I N O 
1 S T R A W C U T T K R S . — S t m i M m m . N*> — 
O t l f i N S l IKI .LF.RS. and » T . r i « j . of S r y t b e a , 
m* II it » l . . i . fur 
f C M W I b - n iuH4iy ...-i c<ntty - a ~ l ' ! ^ n * " 
J reboe^t* tb* ayiieia — t h ' ^ a i / b f y b . t w a i t i o k 
r f \ . Jkaeaara a a - ^ t h a i b»ra r n o aoder ear aollaa 
>JJ w l M ^ g r -at b-MSi haa breo r e t i r e d iadlaet-e*. — » , , _ . — . . r , 
,4^£s3ttsiria" W ,forJ,ale-. . . | ( . . . I I I K 4 » . T T A I . U A B I . L r e . I . . l a t e , o o n . i . l t n c n f I i o a . e . 
— » - . . . | y • I D < | L u t e in t h e town of C h e i e e r . a n d 
o » i i » or i r . i .u r -UA- a a T* »e%y »wy*u«-». .. £t, . 
Stock l a n d Bl^dea t o g e t h T ov appa ra t e ly . Jua t i S . ^ . • . ? J L ~ — § | ' . 
n -oe l e rd a n d l a r aa l e at R . M O R R I S O N 8 P l an - ] 0 , 0 Q f ) ^ C O m l l T O B K O 
ter'w K m p o r i o m . 
4AMPQAD « l » . . r r - n r l . i o t . l l l l l i u ' . . ' N 
f i n C E Q S K UOLf-Alt Pr.K B O T T L E . 
W j l l « V k W l * , 8 U 
I aeveral T r a c t . o f i a a d . Mtnated n n S . n d j H i r e r 
j ' a n d S u s a Bole . C f * k , a r e of fered f o r ^ a l e . 
.. K a ^ a i r . a t tbia office. 
I H I . I , - I \'i u i e 
J . C . I . ' l ' I O R n . . 
Depo t Hira»t . 
\ KKf-Mt un-or H ATMfc BO.N>KTS 
X X nf Ibe U t e a t S t j l e a , - — * ! • « . . B O O T . ' ? 
A N D S H O K ! » , o f a a l o r t e d a ! « . a n d k inda . 
f o r . a l e k j • . ' T " ; , " # • " ' 
m a r . l V - 1 2 - t f W H . H A R D E N Ic * 0 , ' 
